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FD CitesNee!d

Of Wider Base

OnIncomeTax
Thinks SalaryExemp-
tion Should,Be
PutLower

WASHINGTON,' Juno 16'
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
Baid" today the income' tax
structure would havo to be
broadenedat the basebut he

'doubted congresswould take
any actionon it this session.

Not Much Revenue
Responding toquestions at

pressconference, the presidentsaid
be believed, the base should be
broadeneda little bit to cover more
taxpayers') but he added this would
.not bring In much additional rev
enue.

(Broadening; the base means to
. lower salary exemptions so that

more Individuals pay Income taxes.)
Broadening, tho president said,

would give added responsibilities
, of citizenship to a group not now

coveredby the tax laws.

Ho also expressed.the .opinion
that Income tax ratesin' the mid-
dle brackets probably should be
raised a bit.

Mr. Roosevelt referred to .what
ho termed silly and political edi
torials which suggestedthat lower-
ing a, single man's exemptionfrom

'

$1,000 to $800 and a married man's
from $2,600 to $1,200 would permit
tho governmentto .pay off the na-
tlonal debt

He contended the cost of
the revenues from the lower In

come groups as a result of broaden'
lng tho tax base would be virtually
eaulvalent to the new revenue
brought In.

- About the time of the presl
dent's press conference,tho house
ways and means committee,map-
ping out revision of business tax-
es, voted to permit Individuals

as well as cor-
porations to carry over their net
operating losses for Income tax
purposes for two years.
This actloi came Just before the

committee passed along to the
house without a record voto a tax
revision measurewhich would re
peal tho presentundistributed pro
fits tax and levy an 18 per cent tax
on largo corporations.

Tho committee also voted to
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BODIES RECOVERED
UWUOl-Vy- l June UP) bodies

of young man young

for another advertising man drowned night in
h.otin. nxt rodeo had Bowie near here were recov--

today, as an invito- - red today by searchers
tlon went out for the public to Join grappling hooks.

' Biff Sorlns ktoup Jaunt-- to Miss Vivian 18, and Law- -

Colorado tonight
Members American

club, meeting luncheon
hotel, voted

charge boost
trip next wcunesoay

Sterling City. San Angelo,
Bronte, Sweetwater,Roscoe, e.

Colorado, Westbrook and
and quickly lined

cars. Reeder, Cecil
Snoderdss Vaughn

directing com-

mittee, and wlU join
goodwlllers and take

notify these
men..Thev said everybody

asked group,
thev confident cars
will provided.
The Klwanls club, with

Merrick charge, sponsoring
Monday's includes
swing through Stanton,
Odessa. McCamey. Big Lake and

City.
Pnlnradn lurday.

night attend ama-
teur present
invitation to the

large crowd that
Tlt Melody "Maids and

Brothers will appear
the program,and group will

chamber com-

merce Any-

body Interested making tho trip
l. invited
llm.
Those pledging cars the ABC

next Wednesday Include
Worth Peeler,deneThomas,
Vaughan, Paul Snod-rr&- s.

Chester Cluck. Roy Reeder,
Bronsteln, Nalley, Hu-W-rt

Haywortk, Johnny Nail ad
Mak Heir.
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great variation
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making gains were
bloaters,
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feeding period.

Other results Indi
cated that group feeding
vantageous Individual feed-
ing, were less affected

bloat or
There also Interesting
formation type

relation rate and
economy gain.
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Dunham,

Elks necessarily
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gain during
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Coahoma

those
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TESTS,

Lewlyn,
rence Edgln, 19, lost their lives
when they fell Into the lake after
the motor boat In which they were
riding shipping water, frightening
them.

Two other personswith them in
the boat also were thrown Into the
lake.

FAVOR LOTTERIES
SPRINGFIELD, III, June 16 UP)

The Illinois house of representa
tives yesterday approved a pro
posal to legalize lotteries for
financing Chicago slum housing
projects.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fair,

continued warm tonight and bat--

east TEXAS Generally fair,
continued warm tonight and Sat
urday.
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Britain Warns

AgainstNew

Restrictions
wer
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18
70
71
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7
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N

would

Sec
Bhould be wlth- -

delay.

nnlntAl
munique to expressconcern over
statements by Japanesespokes-
men that Japandemanded"that
the British authorities cooperate
with the JapaneseIn the con-
struction of 'new order' In the
east."
The said:

and which raise thewidest issues

under of force
the which his majesty's

have Uio
past, which is tho same that

other great powers Inter-
ests In, tho Far East."

the
maintain

to give further
the proposals which have

made localize Incident,"
continued.

"But. If, unhappily, the new de
mands foreshadowed from offi
cial Japanese sources In north
China should be persistedin, then
it must be saidat once an
extremely serious situation
ariseand that the British govern-
ment have to what
immedlato and active steps they
can for tho protection of
British Interests In China."
The blockade the British and

French concessions at
out of refusal of British

authorities over four
Chinese by Japanese of
killing local official. The
contended was not sufficient

the

TAYLOR MAN NAMED
tho

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia,
UP) The tour

now Minister W.
MacKenzieKing can car-

rying,
man tho

and guide, the prime minis-
ter rose every und
that Included tho matches, al-

though be doesn't
King George does. llght-te-r

always work. He fre-
quently wanted match andUie
pri-in- minister, close the mon-ae- k

9,W0 mile
suluJ UlluJtf 4sllM

AgreementIs
ReachedFor
Hwy. Route

City, County Offi-
cials Solve Problem
In Friendly Fashion

One of tho, major
holding up. improvement of.
the highwayt 9
southof the city was removed
Thursday afternoon, when
city and tag which would op-

era, in erate within the and
an add to public

munici- - debt.
nnrlr

by of the f
limitations on various federal lend--

$2,000 agencieswith the of prob- -

Tno city, lana ably raising these
required for-- the new Railroad also
accepted a $2,000 from the wore being studied,ho added,
county toward defraying cost

.the back nine the
municipal golf course, and tho
county, in turn, pledged use its
machinery for quick work of
changing greensand tees. It is be-

lieved that three greens will have
to be changed, at least for
present.

Although pro con discus
sion on the park deal has pre-
vailed for some time,' city and
county authorities made coopera-
tion their keynote as they sal
around a council table Thursday
afternoon,with groupassert-
ing that they had common
problem in securing tho right
way for tjio new road. It Is hoped
to all details that tho
contract may be Included In the
stato highway July
lotting,
The at work on secur--

and ever, not
nny ncw
mitted this Besslon.

street, to be made a of the
highway.

It was indicated that surveys
will promptly

up new greens the golf
course,with to be started

soon tho new
greens would possibly be
for play Meanwhile,
the nrescnt layout would
use.
County officials agreed to

machinery on tho Job, along
with that of tho city, that the
work bo

Officials,

thatUioV
any!

enma bring "Immedlato an one Bolvcd
and

'I'hiifcrinir'a

step of Issuing com- - that an
nouncementstlint the city prev-
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ty's $2,000 wero erroneous,
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delayed acceptance until
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New Lending
ProgramIs

UnderStudy
Snys Plnn

Would To
Debt

WASHINGTON, June 16
(AP) President

new industrial lending pro

county projects
meeting together budget

reached nothing
agreement covering

romnntriinMnn Railroad

quired Lutl llAccepted lng
donating actual

right-of-wa- y, equipment

revamping

and

department's

expedited

Knott

President

Public

studying

embracingself-liquid- at

commission- -

changing pLent

tho qticsUon to
give tho carriers title
equipment or to set a
corporation within tho to

and Icaso equipmentto the
roads.

Loans

limits.

Tho president said was an
the advantage the latter alternative

the title remain with
the government in case of a rail
road insolvency.
he said, would still own tho

and could lease receivers.
He remarked a question

of more
elso, and gave

Indication
would be sought; at this

said the was
year-ol-d story which was
viewed every six months to find

that
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BERLIN, June UP) A
announcementsaid

tho government does not
recognize the of the Amcrl
can mixed claims commission's de
cision the Reich responsl
ble for the war Black Tom
and Klngsland munitions disasters.

"It is emphasized here," the
ment said,
not Jibe with

campaign,

"that the decision docs
the prescribed proce-- ICL VJVd

dure furthermore that
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tour were different matter.

was, tor the,
over secretary calling

"Mr, King" when the
Mr. Canadawere
same room. tha
would Mr, King

wasthe maawanted.

See KING Pg, M, fM,

T.nndon l'rlnio Minister (rlcht) and Hall- -

fax (left) met chanco near tho foreign office and talked for
minutes. Ltko Lord Halifax, carried
hidden from view tills picture. Tho British faced
a problem the blockndo China,

lielng .stopped mid searched.

lodny, ,tllo' mer-
cury headed nguln Uio

and tho weather
Issued a "gen

erally and warm."
recorded

tho DOC weather bureau the
airport 102, three
degreesbelow tho season's

last Friday.
hot weatherand

were playing havoc with
crops this section,
reports received by county
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the 1939-1- 0 school found that mixture dried 'when

5.419. appeared Friday much would
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census Later When the their
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blocking the required
two-thir- ds vote for consideration,
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at the proposal.
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up again Monday and Tuesday,
and many thought n defeat then
would be followed by jther moves
right up to tho closing minutes
of the session next Wednesday.

FORMER LEGISLATOR
CLAIMED BY DEATH

CORPUS CHRIST!, Juno 16 UP)
Tom J, Cunningham, 67, veteran
court reporter and former state
legislator from Eastland county,
died suddenly at his home this
morning following a heart attack.

Cunninghamserved in tha state
legislature in 1030 and 1031, com
ing to Corpus Christl at the expira
tion of his term. He was county
Judge ot Eastland county for six
years prior to his term in the
legislature. H Is survived by his
wife, two sons, a daughter,a sister

laud five brothers.
HI body wlU be taken to Co

manche, Tex., his birthplace,
A i t.tza j...
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ugent.
The

Juno records at other Texas
points.

Tho temperature soared to n
souring 112 at Fort Stocktonand
Clarendon, while at Ainarlllo 108
reached n record. Lub-
bock had 109, Uie highest in 28
years.

Altogether SO stationsreporting
to tho Dallas weatherbureauhad
100 or higher, such as Wichita
Falls 108, El raso 102, Abilene
102, Balllngrr 101, Childress 108,
rinlnvlciv 106.

WASHINGTON, Juno 16 UP)

The houserefusedby a 201 to 82

vote today to Increase the SL

710,000,000 relief bill by $534,000r

000.

Cnina.

voted
in

WPA program In effort to head built,
an Impending floor fight

suDCommiuea
to

some oLAlil
provisions wnicn. nave arouseu

opposition.
Specifically, they proposed

change the $25,000 limitation on
WPA building construction pro-
jects so the agency could
spend up to $50,000 on
buildings and 840,000 of federal
funds on non-feder- projects.

RELIEF BILL, Page10, Col.

REFUSED northwest

fused

Embankmentwork on tho
creek of city's
million PWA water worxa
Improvement, has finished,

announced
Workmen on have

shifted to the Moss damslte
to dirt moving there,
Bros, and J. Floyd Malcolm, con-

tractors, said. Tho diversion
also a part ot had

previously been completed.
work

main be Jone' on the upstream
ot the

completing spillways.
Dalton.

has finished the 14

cast from cKy
to the lake sites, pusMac

the Moss creek aam

raft Fails
To ComeUp

Dive
Third DisasterIh Re-ce- nt

Weeks Indicated
In Asiatic Waters

PARIS, June- 16 (AP)
The navy ministry announced
tonight tho Frenchsubmarine
Phenlx with four officers and
50 men aboard failed to
appearafter a"dive Thursday
morning the Bay of. Cam--
ranh, French Indo-Chin- a.

"Serious Anxiety"
The communique read:
"There Is serious anxiety

cerning the fate of the first class
submarine Phenlx, at present at
tached to Indo-Chin- a.

"After a dive carried out during
exercises the morning of June II
off the bay of Cam-Ran- h, the sub
marine did not appear.

"The far eastern naval fercee
as well as unattached skips
the navy In Indo-Chi- Immedi-
ately begansearcheswhich MM

continue. Seaplanesin the colony
also participating-.- "

The mlnlstry'tiotlfled fam-
ilies of thb crew members.

(At Cam-Ran- h bay, on the south-
east coastof Indo-Chin- a, France 1

building a largo naval base to bul-

wark tho defenseof French Inter-
ests in tho cast. Progress on
the base has been speededsince
Japan's Invasion of China hegan
two years ago.)

Navy officials said the riicnlx
carried four officers and S3 men.
They said the vessel sank In deep
water but no Immedlato es-

timate of tho depth.
At Elyseo Palace, thepresidential

residence, it was announced that
a reception scheduled to be
tomorrow afternoon by president
Albert Lobrun for tho Sultan of
Morocco had been cancolled be-

cause of "tho disturbing news ot
luo uisubici, vu rfifi". k

hcavkiWw-- .h.a P0''0"

Relief Issues
Are Modified

been

After

sinking ot tbe United States sub-mari-

SqualusIn which 26 Eton
died and tbe British submarine
Thetis in which 09 licrlshcd.

Franco has Just opened nego
tiations with tho United States

four diving bells similar to
tho used In the rescuoof 33

of tho Snualus'crew.
Neither the Snualus nor--

Thetis hasbeenraised. I

The Phenlx is a 2,000-to-n sub
marine launched 12, 1930, one
of four ships laid down under the
1927 building program.

Tho normal crow of the
consists of 67 men but only oe

men and officers were report
ed aboard.

Th suhmnrlnela 302.5 feet over
In length and la powered with

electricmotors
use submerced.

Her speed submergedIs 10 Knots,
she Is slightly smaller than her

sister ships, counting only
nedo tubes to their

Tho Phenlx Is ox
to reinforce the French

sauadronIn Indo-Chine- waters
as a result of tension In the far

WASHINGTON, June 16 UP) I cast growing out of the war B- -
Tha house anoroDrlatlons subcom--l tween Japan and
mittce In charce of Jl.716.000.-- Naval experts consider ana
000 relief bill today to modify her slitershlps some ot the most
some of Its proposed chanscs theI successful undersea craita ever

an

approvea, in WnHTATM AT
addition some clarifying amend-- iUUINl
ments, four changes of thelyVMARILLO

most
to

that
federal

See 8

navy

we

In

AMARILLO. June UP) Mrs.
Madeline Shankles. wound

fatally last night
shot, fired through a window

struck her neck as she
a divan living room

her home.
She a hospital a few

minutes later,
they searchedfor the slayer,

police an abandoned
VISA mobile three mlle

BRISTOL: Encland. 10 UP) the c They said it answorea
Baron Gottfried Von Crsmm, Ger-- description a machineused by a
many's former Davis Cup tennis man who visited the home last
star, said today United States night andstruck Ruby Turner,
bassy officials in Germanynaa re-- mother or Mrs, tsnanmcs, on m

him a visa to visit America) when she attempted pre--
next I his entrance.

EMBANKMENT WORK FINISHED

ON CITY'S POWELL CREEK DAM
Powell

dam, part the half
dollar

It
was today.

the Job been
Creek

begin Cago

chan-no- l,

the project,

Finish re

slope Powell Creek dam, as
well as we

for L.
who laying all
Inch Iron main tbe

are
at

re

in

con

are

far

gave

given

for
ono

tne

April

Phenlx

four

all
for

ten tor--

IL
one tne

sent

the ner

off

16
18. was

ed here when

In the sat
on In the ot

died In

As
found auto--

of
June ty.

of

em-- Mrs;

arm to
fall. vent

and
to

E,

ef

moylng In to erect,a pumphouso at
Powell creek dam. ,

Except lor completion oi uie
roof and Installation ot window
lights, tbe filtration plant bulSdlaga
are finished. Morey and Morey of
Dallas are engaged In InstalUaf
massive piping layouts and pump-
ing and treating equipmentat tha
plant, which Is around 80 per eeofc.

complete, -

To date the city has Mastred
$170,000of a $225,000PWA gratA ea
the docket, Otis N.,Key, reaideat
PWA engineerInspector,aaM. Bal-
ance of the gran,) utte tma--r
pletlgn ot the projkst,

Much work hasgea iaie tha
Urwerka doefcat, aeflfrrsHt to Kay.
A total cf , sbM hours Ubor'i
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M'Crory StoreTo OpenFor BusinessSaturdayMorning
EveryDetail
Of PlantIs
Up-To-Da- te

Full Stocks Displayed
In Modem,

Building
Big Spring will add another to

ha growing .Hat Of now businesses
when the McCrory store opens the

doors of 1U beautiful and modern
plant at the corner of Second and
Wain streetsSaturdayat 8 a. m.

Completely stocked and adequate-
ly staffed, the department store
"Will be the newestand westernmost
Of the more than 200 McCrory units
In the nation.

Furnished throughout with the
newest type fixtures, stocked with
completely hew merchandise and
given utility by latest lighting and

devices the store
is outstanding for its size In the
McCrory system ana la one of the
finest of lis types In this sectionof
the state.

Staff of Over 70
Managing the McCrory store will

be J. W. Sherwood, formerly of
Me Mien, nnd a man of several
years experience in the business.
He will be assistedby M. L. Mar-lo-

who transferred here from
New Orleans at his own request

The staff, numbering70 to 75 per

sons for the opening, 1 composed
entirely of local people. All, how
ever, have been given specialtrain-
ing for "McCrory service."

Virtually any item of
to be found In department

stores will bo on display in tho new
counters,a majority of which were
made especially for the company.
and choice rangeswill be unlimited
In 22 separatedepartments.

WashedAir
Daytime shopping will bo made

comfortablo by a steady flow of
washed air which will make it
pleasantly cobl Inside the store.
Nine big fans keep the new, fresh
air circulating constantly. Thirty
lights with a total of 1,500 watts
will furnish "day lighting" at
night

Women who care to rest during
their purchaseswill have ready ac-
cess to the ladles lounge tn the
rear portion of the building. An
abundanceof ice water is on tap at
all times.

A feature of the store will be its
candy department with Its ultra-
modern display countersof chrom-
ium (stainless)steel andbig supply
of sweetmeatsreceivedeachweek.

Silhouette signs over a majority
of the departmentswill enable the
customer to go at once to where
the article wanted can be found.
Lively decorations for the walls
will add color and life to the well
appointedInterior.

Big Storeroom
Well filled display counters are

no more Impressivethan the story-roo- m

In the basementwhich has its
great supply of stocks neatly ar--

Welcome...
McCRORY'S

To Big Spring "Main Spring of West Texas'

Every time we geta new babyor anewsmoke

v stack,we havea better town . . . Congratula-- lj
tions on the completion of a fine business

structure1

ianiia:iiisVJiiifiirimtriiriDiH

GREETINGS
r.
to the new

McCRORY STORE
We are proudto have you as a neighborandwish for
you' abundantsuccessin your new and modernhome.

THE ARMY STORE
Morris Trager,Prop.

Congratulations
to

The McCrory Store
UpoH the OccasioBof Your Formal Opening

Tomorrow

We are indeedhappy to be a part of Big

Spring at a time when Best Wishes for such

a splendid, modernbusinessare in order. We

have seen Big Spring advancefrom nothing

more than "a wide place in the road" to) a
leaderkx West Texas . . . brought about, of

course,by the vast possibilities offered by.

this sectionand an ever-progressi-ve citizen

!5

Locating of McCrory'g newestunit hereis an-ot-Ur

bright spoton our city's map . , . and

we areproud to greetthis firm and its entire

perspaoel.

Ffcrit National Bank
- In Bif Spring , ,

NEW STRUCTURE HOUSESM'CRORY STORE

urn

ranged In order correspondingto
the departmentsupstairs. All mer
chandise Is kept in shelves in dry
compartments and away from
light

Also in the basement Is a check
loungeand rest room for the wom-
en employes of the store.Adjacent
Is the stockroom headquarters
where all material is received and
methodically stocked. Directly un-
der the candy department, tho
mouse-pro-of candy storeroom con
nects with the counter above by a
dumbwaiter. This, llko other de
partments, contacts the basement
by means of an interstore tele
phonesystem.

The building, finished in a white
brick, lends beauty to a corner
that was for years an eyesore fol-
lowing the burning of the old Ward
hotel structure. Attractively de
signed windows, effectively trim-
med, and gold plated McCrory
signs add a fitting touch to the
new plant

Fixtures Designed
For McCrory Use

Done in red mahoganyfinish, the
fixtures of the McCrory store.
which opens here Saturdayat Sec
ond and Main streets, were largely
designedand made especially for
me company.

This Is particularly true of the
12 counters In the center and the
four flanking tho center tier .on

InTJWni

This new, beautiful and modem building will house tho city's
newest buslness-th- e McCrory department store, which holds
formal opening hero Saturday. Located at the corner of Second
andMain streets, tho white brick structure was erectedat a cost
of $30,000. All Interior furnishings are the latest available andthe store Is thoroughly stocked with an unlimited supply of new
merchandise. At top, front view of store; below the Secondstreet
side. (All photos by KeUey).

either side. A feature of these
counters is the adjustable trays
which permit articles to be kept In
on orderly manner, thus facilitat
ing shopping for the customer.

Whether it is a pen or a hammer,!
a dressor a bar of candy the Mc-
Crory fixture provide for its display
in plain sight

Congratulations
To

McCRORY'S
4

NewStorein Big Spring
to

We were glad to furnish 'our 10-to-n truck
with gin-po- le to erect sign on tins new build-

ing.

o. h. McAllister
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

1607 Scurry St. Phone061

We Congratulate...

The McCrory Store
On Their New

ModernBusinessHome

In Big Spring

,WeareGladToHaveHadA Part
In Building; This New Establish-
ment. -

Stahlman
Lumber Co.

STORE MAINTAINS
SPECIAL DISPLAY
DEPARTMENT

Its walls so arranged that
seasonaldisplays can be created

effectively, the McCrory store in
Big Spring requires a department
for this purpose the art or display
department

A talentedyoung womansketches
large figures to fit tho motif to bo
followed, cuts out the design, colors
It and then displays it above the
severalsilhouette signs against the
storewalls.

Currently the rodeomotif Is be
ing carried out In recoghlUon of
the sixth annual Big Spring Cow-
boy Reunion and Rodeo.

OFFICE PERMITS A
FULL VIEW OF STORE

Advantageouslylocated, the of
fices of the McCrory store which
opens here Saturday afford the
management a sweeping view of
the store at all times.

Constructedas a balcony effect
at the rear of the store, the offices
are elevated enough that they do
not exposeemployes in this depart-
ment to the noise and activity of
the sales floor. Yet, the manager
and his staff can, from this pon1
see that service goes on uninter
rupted.

Not the least of the striking fea-
tures of the McCrory store, which
opens at Its location at Second and
Main on Saturday,is Its basement

Used mainly for storeroom pur
poses,the basementruns the entire
length of the building and as near-
ly as possiblestocks are arranged
In shelvesdirectly under the actual
department on the main floor.
Thus, materials are readily located.

Tbt basementconnectswith the
alley by a freight slide. The store-
room keeptr checkseachshipment
Of merchandiseand seesthat it Is

I

22

No small thing Is the McCrory
departmentstore.

Although It Is classedasa "med
ium" sized store by company offi-
cials, it Is large enough and well
enough arranged to embrace22 sep-
arate departments.

General departments In the lo
cal store, where almost any need
can bo satisfied, include candy.
piece goods and domestics, ladles
and children's wear, footwear, men
and boys wear, ravnn unditrarMif--
laces and ribbon, hosiery (for all
ages),handkerchiefs, notions, jew-
elry, and souvenirs, stationery,
tonet goods and cosmetics, bard-war-e,

electrical goods, glassware)
and crockery, house furnishings,
pet supplies,toys, and musical rec
ordings.

STORE HERE IS THE
FARTHEST WEST IN
M'CRORY SYSTEM

In a measure McCrory la "pio
neering" in Big Spring by opening
one of its department stores here
Saturday.

Tho new store happensto be the
westernmostunit in the systemof
more man 200 businesses. Closest
McCrory stores In Texas are at
Wichita Falls, Fort Worth, and
San Antonio. There are six others
In the state.

J. W. Sherwood, manager, said
that tho opening of a store here
demonstratedthe company's"faith
In the prosperity and future of Big
spring and surrounding area."

STORE'S EXTERIOR
ATTRACTIVE IN
DESIGN, COLOR

wmie tne interior of the new
McCrory store, opening for bust--1
ness Saturday at Second and Main,
la among the most attractive lay-
outs In West Texas, the exterior,
too, is a thing of beauty.

The design for the attractive
light-face-d brick is compelling in
Its lines, and well proportionedMc-
Crory signs plated with gold leaf

add to the symmetry.
Modern store fronting, built

around well arranged show win
dows, afford an opportunity to In
vitingly display merchandise of
quality and price.

A large Neon electrical sign has
been erected on tho store front,
further concentrating attenUonup
on It

Intra-Stor-e Phone
System Installed

Efficiency in operation Is
achieved by the use of an Intra--

store telephonesystem at the Mc--
urory store wnicn opens lor dubI-
ness Saturday at its location at
Second and Main streets.

When a customer calls for an
article which is temporarily not on
display, the staff member In
charge of that department merely
stepsto a nearby storephone, con
tacts the basement and has the
article ready for inspection in a
minimum amount of time.

This arrangement also permits
saleswomen to keep up stockwith-
out necessity of ever leaving their
counters.

Pntt!
adv.

Pott! Putt! 2004 Scarry

StockLayoutIn MTrory Basement
Follows ThatOn The Main Floor

WELCOME
NEIGHBOR)

Separate
Departments

placed in the proper shelvesand is
accountedfor.

women staff members have a
lounge room downstairswhere they
may rest before and after work
hours or during lunch. Valuables
may be left In the checkroom join-
ing the lounge quarters.

In one end of the basement,look
ing much like a bank cage, is a
mouseproof compartment used to
storecandles. Suppliesof candygo
dlrecuy from the compartment to
the candy counters on the main
floor by dumbwaiter.

IJpoathe eoapletfon of yotur beaHttfaJ,me&

enhoeae,eonerMala sadSeec4., r ,. Ska
oafldeaoa yoa express to this ares fey le

eatteghere is another featherIs the hat el
ProgressiveBig Spring
the years to eee

Grand Leader

MANAGER

IMrocUajr operations of the
McCrory Store here as mana-
ger is J. W. Sherwood, who has
been with, the company for
three years. His experiencetn
the 5 and store busi-
ness, however, extendsback 15
years. Mr. Sherwood, who
came hero from McAlIen, has
been herefor some time In di-

recting g activities.

SPECIAL TRAINING ,

FOR ALL WORKERS
Experiencedor

every person Joining tho McCrory
store staff Is given special training.

Over CO years experienceIn mer-

chandising have taught company

officials some Important things
about aiding the customer In buy
ing. Out of this has come a sys-

tem of training In what is known
as "McCrory Service."

To Our

CandyDept.
A Feature

If there is one.depaxlmenl the
store to which McCrory officials
point with particular pride, it is
the candy department.

Its fixtures aro the most modern
that moneycan buy, are constitut

of chromium (stainless) steel,
have slanting display arrangements
with storago bins enclosed under-
neath. ,

Box candy and specialtieswill be
dslplayed In glass shelves behind
the spotless.counters.

For sanitation, the candydepart
ment connects directly with Its
mouse-pro-of storage vault below
by a dumbwaiter attachment.

riot only is tho department un
usually large, but It will carry' an
equally largo variety of candles
from which to choose. At all Umes
tho candy will be fresh, for orders
are transmitted at least once week
ly

of

ed

CENTER POINT
SERENADERS TO
PLAY AT STORE

The hundredsof people who visit
McCrorys during the formal open-
ing Saturdaywill be entertainedby
somemuslo which has proven very
popular in this area.

The Center Point Serenaders
Glenn Control!, Donald Atkins,
Hoyleand Ben,Nix will appear at
Intervals during the day, J. W.
Sherwood, manager, announced.
Tho string band scoreda hit In its
appearance with the trade trip-
pers to half a dozen towns north
of here during the post weelc

Putt!
adv.

Putt! Putt! 20M Scurry

CONGRATULATIONS
to

THE McCRORY STORE
upon the occasion of the formal opening of your
splendidnew storein Big Spring.

E. B. Kimherlin ShoeStore
208 Main Street Big Spring

Four Units Of The

GoldenEagle

Air-Conditioni-
ng System

will afford cool comfort In shopping at

McCRORY'S
which will observeformal openingof their new home

here tomorrow.

Let ns figure with yon on systemsfor

your businessor home.

CARNETTS

WELCOME...
New Neighbor

McCRORY'S
- 10c - 25c STORE

Congratulationson trie
FormalOpeningof your, ,

New andModern Store,
; Saturday,June17th.

StateNational Bank
JIMP TRIED . . . PANIC TESTED
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OPENING OF OUR NEW STORE
... in Big Springcompletesour 10th unit in the Stateof

Texas. . , This is symbolicof ,our faith andconfidencein

the progressand developmentof this greatState,and
especiallythe vicinity of Big Spring.

IK! kWm

Bowl
!?.v,ea blue ot

etc.

Regular59c Value

SI49totem

kAon's Fin

T9e

10. 10,V

Store Hours Saturday. . . . .
8:00 A. M. Until 9:00 P. M.H

SPRING DAILY HERALD

fe. INC

The McCrory Corner
S. W. Cornerof SecondandMain

Four starbargainsin

LINGERIE
Regular59c Value

Fine Satin

SLIPS
Gorgeously beautiful slips in lace
trim or sleek tailored styles.
youH marvel at this value. 84
to 44 in Tearose, with adjustable
straps.

Reaular39cValues
Rayon Taffeta

SLIPS
Tou may have seen slip
sales before but never a
bargain like this. Sizes 84
to 44. Tearose only . . . 25

'Regular25c Values

RAYON PANTIES
And what bargains1 Plain
and lace trimmed, flesh and
tearose. Small, medium and
large. Qet plenty of them.

THE BiQ

15

Streets

Regular20o Values

RAYON PANTIES
Many styles to choosefrom
in small, mediumand large
sizes.

r
You'll Save oh Rcadu-te-We-ar

at McCroru's

12
Mieguiar$1.00Values

LADIES' WASH

FROCKS
Good looking housedresses.Nice
enoughfor streetwear.You'll 'find
a stylo and colorto suit you. 14--
20, 88-4-4. A REAL BARGAIN.

You Will Find That

Cool andAttractive
WASH DRESS

in our popular priced

DRESS DEPT.

5c-1- 0c -- 25c STORE
Tk New McCrory Comer S. W. Corner2nd andMai

FAtilTHRBE

DOORSOPEN 8:00 A. M.

49

Regular29c and 25c Values

Ivory andWhite

ENAMELWARE
Also Some
Pieces in

White and
lied

A real old fashioned
bargain saleI Pudding
Pans! Wash Basins!
Sauce Pansl Bake
Pans, etc. There will
bo a scramblefor
hose!

Re,

Prints
yard

colon

Rcaular 79e ana
$1.99 Values

"Ha

rge iXe;

ALUMINCMWARE
Ua ...... ....... ....L 1 J Imm muiiy j.iii nibv aiiuiin unsrau uui iromonaoui vaiuei at we art

offoring In thh SENSATIONAL SALE.

Visit:

imclulie'd This Group Are
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18-in- oral roasters

; It-inc- h round roasters
e. utility cookers .
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ACTIVITIES 4 THE WORLD OF! WOMEN orcons
C Stagg Marries
Sweetwater Girl
June 5th

AnnouncementIs
Made Of Wedding
In Colorado

Announcementhasbeen mad of
the June 5th marriage In Colorado
of Billy Jo Broudls of Sweetwater
and Charles Stagg.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. .Sam Broudls of Sweetwater
and he la the son of Mrs. Anna
Stagg. The double ring ceremony

p r

was read by the Rev. A. L. Haley.
pastorof theFirst Christianchurch
of Colorado.

Jimmy Hudgins of Sweetwater
was tho only attendantThe bride
was graduated from Sweetwater
high school this May andStagswas
graduated from Big Spring; high
school last month. He Is employed
at Toby's store. The couple la to
make their homeat 510 Runnels.

G. I. A. Group Meets
Voting to discontinue meetings

until fall, G. I. A, groupmet Thurs
day at the W. O. W. hall. Attend-
ing were Mrs. Max Welson, Mrs.
D. 8. Orr, Mrs. A. Schwarzcnbach,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. 8. M.
Barbec,Mrs. Lamar Smith, Mrs. M.
D. Davis and Mrs. Charles Vines.

Amarillo Guest
Honored With
Bridge Party

To honor Mrs. H. V. Billings of
Amarillo, who Is here visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair.
Mrs. Virginia Wear entertained
with a bridgo at the Settles hotel
Thursday.

Mrs. Lloyd Wasson won high
score and the honoree won guest
prize. Mrs. J, Henry Edwards was
a tea guest

Others attendingwere Mrs. Lloyd
Wasson, Mrs. Zollla Boykln, Mrs.
Doc A kins of Lake Charles, La,
Mrs. J. E. KuykendalL Mrs. Pat
BlaJack, Mrs. C E. Hahn, Miss

Elisabeth Northlmrton. "Mrs.
Kllway of Mineola, Texas, Mrs.
Larson Llovd. Mrs. Matt TTArHntr
ton, and "Mrs. Herbert W. Whitney.

SevenAco Bridgo Club
Meets With Mrt. Corder ,

Voting to disbanduntil fall, mem
bers of SevenAces Bridge club met
Thursday in the home of Mrs. Earl
Corder. Mrs. D. I Reynolds, who
was the only guest won high score.

Mrs. Carl Mercer received sec
ond high score and Mrs. Bob Lee
blngoed. A sweetcoursewas served
and othersattending were Mrs. Joe
Burnam, Mrs. J. F, Jennings, Mrs.
L. N. Million, and Mrs. aa.

Hi, There,
Pardner...

cm

iSlJtfra. C. Wilton lionet
At
Thursday Morning

Marigolds and cornflowers dec
orated therooms when Mrs. Gene
Wilson entertained a group of
friends with an 8 o'clock breakfast
Thursday morning at the Club cafo
and bridge In her home.

Mrs. L. M. Brooks won high score
and floating prize and Mrs. R. H.
Miller received second high score.
Mrs. L. N. Million blngoed.

Othersattending were Mrs. J. T,
Allen, Mrs. Carl Mercer, Mrs. Bill
Lee, Mrs. Frances Plerson, Mrs.
Leonird Van Open, Mrs. Joe Bur
nam,Mrs. James Wilcox, and Mrs.
Ed Allen.

ClJESSyoregittin' readyto join thedrive to endo' trail Big Spring next week ain't)-cha-?

All theboys over --herearegohV fact is, they've beenslickm hoses rollhV bed--
" din', cleanin boots,washhVshirts,britches'n ' sprucin up in generalfor severaldaysnow,

gittin' readyfor thatbig

6th Annual Cowboy RoundAJpandRodeo
W E'VE alsoheardin thesepartsthatamob o' stamp lickers from Post Offices all over
Texasaregoin' to becorralledthere'long aboutthe same time . . . Thatbein' thecase,

thingswill bemighty crowded aroundthechuckwagon. . . butthenthemBig Springfolks
; know how to handleround-up-s like that in sucheasystyle, therecaint be nothin' but a

big time in storefor all of us.

E VENall tKem Big Springtenderfootsare gonnabe spruced out in fancy pantsand
stuff justfor us . . . Probablyscarethestock into a stampede,but that'll just makethe
rodeobetter.

S O plan now to leaveyore section in time to reachthatold Buffalo wallowin' groundin
- jnme for the three-da-y blow-o- ut

JUNE 23, 24, 25
,( ; X AKE yorewimmin folks too. They'll probablygit in yore way, but thenyou canpalm

off on gomeof thementertainin' organizashunstheygot there.

Ti

Breakfast-Bridg-e
TRICKY DESIGNSFEATURE SPORTSUITS

There Is a trick In the design of tills tennis
dress made of white linen and accented with
blue slide fastenings.One runs around the back
waistline and can bo opened for ease In action
on the courts.

Who's Who In

The News
Mr. and BIrs. A. S. Harnett left

Friday for Dallas after a visit of
here with her parents, lir.

and Mrs. A. L. Wesson.

air. and Mrs. I. E. Wassonhave
as gueststheir daughter,Mrs. Rex
Reaganand children, Bee and Son
ny, of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Sourlaas and
son,J. C. Jr, left today for Ruido-s-o,

N. M accompanied by their
guests,Mr. and Mrs. Allen Perisho
and daughter, Bobbie Jean of Bel--
zona, Mlsi, Mrs. Annie Dixon of
Greenwood, Miss., and Cornelia
Frances Douglass.

Miss Marine Sneck of ttvi...
spent Thursday with Mrs. a W.
Norman and Cornelia Frances
Douglass. Miss Speck and Miss
Douglasswere classmatesat M&rv
Hardin Baylor.

Mrs. Walter Trlmhl nl ain
Rodney, have gone to Fort Worth
to visit her mother for two months.

Marraret Wade ! HtfoiuTln i.
university 01 rexas six week'sterm
and will return home In July. She
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
& Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker will
return tomorrow from San Angelo.

W. C Rogers of Graham, who
was en routs to Shreveport,Le,pent several days here with Mr.
and Mrs. L. V. WnlVr Knr.- - - . ou...aua weanesaay.

Mrs. Max Wclson left Tknnd
for Ranger to attend the funeral
services of her ld

grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Tt TI TT.tot. t.
andLeola Vines left Thursday for
a y trip to San Antonio, Hous-
ton, Galveston and Alexandria,La.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Onlrv luni
Thursday in San Angelo.

Mavbeth and Jlmmle Smvth of
Dallas are expected this weekend
to visit with their sister. Mm. w.
Rowe Verschoyle, and Mr. Ver--
ociioyie.

Mrs. L, L. Gulley and son. Iirr
Jr. left today for Brownwood
where they will bring back her
mother. Mrs. M. N. Maiora. who
will attend the summer months
nere.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. La Londa of
m.i faso and formerly of Big
Spring left Thursday after a visit
nero wiin weir son, Ralph La
uinao ana aaugnter,Mrs. R. C. Ut-le-

Thev also visited with th.lr
daughter In Levelland, Mrs. Milton
waiiter. TUe guesU had been to
Detroit, Little Rock and to Wind-
sor, Canada,where they saw the
king and queen. They reported
500,000 people assembledto see the
British royalty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Otto Moss and
daughter of Durham, N. O, former
residentsof Bis-- Bnrini. vera vin.
Itors here Thursday and Friday.t. iuoas movea irom nere about
80 years ami he said, and e.nmlni?
Into Big Spring Thursday by car
he was hardly able to recognisethe
city, Big Spring has certainly en--
joyea remarKabie growth, and
you havea fins little dtv." Mr. nd
Mrs, Moss expressedregret that
they would be unable to remain
here for the rodeo next week, but
their vacation nlana call fnr
retura to North CareUna this week.'

HH9

Baptist Vacation

White rayon crepe this slacks
suit buttoned neckline, hlpllne and wrist.

turban Is a twist of and white
(Costumes assembled by & Fitch).

Church School To
Have Program

A program will
be held for First Baptist Vacation
Bible School tonight at 7:30

and certificates for perfect attend
ance will be given.

makes

The

o'clock

A of the work
done will be held and handwork
exhibited. The trroun had their
last meeting today and report a to-
tal enrollmentof 222 with 170 nvcr--
age attendanceand 40 persons on
tne faculty. This Is an Increase of
35 percentover last year.

The ctoud also met Thuradnv nt
the park for a picnic with ISO per-
sons attending. The Woman's

Society furnished the
picnic

Those receiving certificate inMrs. Chester O'Brien, Mrs. G. II.
Hayward, Mrs. S. G. Merritt, Mrs.
W. J. HI
ChesterO'Brien Dorothy Hayward,
Polly Roberts, Mackle Roberts,
Mary Merritt. Dan and Larrv Law.
is, Hugh Claude Cochran, Cameron
Warren. John Tom Lwi. RnHnrt
Swan Lee, Betty Jo Brown, Blanch
Haymes, Eula Brooks, Betty Jo
Jenkins,Nits. Taylor.

Dorothy Nichols, Ruth Ella
Hobbs, La Verne Cochran, Carolyn
Cantreu, Zoberta Warren, Ruth
Lynn Merritt, Mrs. a R .Cogswell,
Lillian Hurt. Mrs. W. Scott CmV
the Rev. Fred Stumpp, Mrs. BE. K.
uryant, Mrs. Aultman T. Smith,
Marilyn Watt. Delorea Hull. n.v.
nell Martin. Marllvn Msrlln ran.
Helen Putts, Aultman Smith, Gary
Lee Blalock. Bobbie Chirlfai Jen.
kins, Donald Jo Sylvaj, JamesRoy
Odom, Doyle Lee Jenkins, Jlmmle
Lee Morebead, Harold Odom, Joan
Mayo, Mary Margaret
BlUy Bob O'Brien, G. H. Hayward,
Jr., Mrs. Roy Odom.Mrs. C v TTr
ring, C. C. aHrrU .and

ewDy.

sleek

green crepe.

CactusRebekahs
DiscussWeiner
Roast Plans

Abercromble

commencement

demonstration

Missionary

Alexander, --Alexander,

McDonald,

Margueritte

Votlnsr to eo to Knntt nnmi. -
an Odd Fellow and RebekahJoint
uic.uuK ana aiscusslnga weiner
roast to be held soon, members of
Cactus Rebekah Indira met tv,
day at the Settles hotel.

Attending were Mrs. Pearl Hair,
Mrs. Grade Lee Greenwood, Mrs.Marjory Neal, Mrs. Gladys Judd,
'Mrs. CasaGentrv Mn t.i. oi
mens. Mrs. Eva Jane Grimes, MraJ

".Bcrojo, iars. unit Ripps,
Mrs. Bonner, and Mrs. Nora

Methodist Church
School To Have
ProgramTonight

From a tni-A- nMiim.i
PUDllff. 85 Will mmixim

at

t-.l-
if

on,sht l tt" rstmu"' eourcn as the two-wee- k

vacation church school closes.
A nroemm will v. v. -- i ." "u ana anexhibit of handwork is to be inthe basementof the church, A

noon-da- y picnic was held at the

Mr. Moss is engaged in the flour
""uK uusiness in Durham, N. O.

Mrs. Barclay Canova and son andMr. and Mrs. T? m
turned Wednesday to Austin after- mm lueir parents.Mr, and

FRiDAX JUNEIt, IBM

Civilization Comes
if" 4t 4fc

At PrettyHigh Cost

By MARY WIIALEY
With Great Britain making

faces at Japan, little boys brand-

ing other little boys because they
happen to be of Jewish blood, ,t
babies being killed, and legisla-
tures and congressesacting like
a group of high school boys, It
Just occurred to me isn't It grand
to be civilized!

Gather a group of people to-
gether and they will alt and talk
about the barbarians that used
to trod on the sameground that
we do and Immediately they be-
gin feeling sorry for the poor
things. The Joe Citizens of the
stone age didn't have radios and
newspapersand the picture shows
to go to, they will wag their head
sorrowfully. But too, they only
had bows and arrows and stones
to hurt with we smart ones
haveall sorts of devices to wreck
the human body.

Everyone seems satisfied to
live In the daysof ice creamsodas
and a car for every five people
but comparedto some 'of the
other evidences of living in the
20th century it doesn't seem so
advantageous.

Being up to dato seems to con-
sist of "Keeping up with the
Joneses." For everything that
someono else has invented the
rest of the world must make one
twice as fast or twice as big, or
twice as many that's progress.
But It's a peculiar kind of prog-
ress that makes people Invent
planes that will shoot and kill
and cells that make prisonersgo
mad without any effort on the
part of the captors.

Listen to a few more talk and
you can hear about how lucky
we are to be living In an age
when one can turn the water on
with a twist of the hand, that
electricity has become man's
slave, and luxuries are apart of
everyone'slife. It's all true but
It's a pretty high price to pay
for civilization.

Elze Burton Boyd To
Give Recital Tonight

Elze Burton Boyd, pupil of Mrs.
J. IT. Purrntf i ...Uol
tonlght-a- t 8:80 o'clockat the Settles
iuici, ciud room no. j, niere is
no admissioncharge and the pub-ll- o

is invited to attend.
Putt! PuttI Putt! MM Scum

adv.

J. B. SLOAN
Transfer aad Storage

Packing Crating
Shipping Moving

NOTICE of change of phone
number to 1S23.

Agent Gillette Motor Transport,
Inc.

100 Nolan Street

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
oonc moou
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Rix Family Has
ReunionAt City
Park Thursday

CoupleObserves
AnniversaryAt

- Outdoor Affair
" and relative of Mr. and

, ?ilrs. H. 1 IUr honoredthemThurs--
- Tdnv' ovenlne with n. nlrnln at 4t

city pork on the occasion of their
'35th wedding anniversary.
' Approximately 60 pcoplo Joined
in a 'chickenbarbecuefeast arrang-
ed for tho event. The evening was
spent In visiting and well-wishi-

. toward the honorecs.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W.

i W. IUx and Mrs. Carl Svenson of
Lubbock, Mrs. a. C. Victory, Whit-
ney and Sara Ann Victory, Mrs.
Less Whltaker, Mrs. Lloyd Whlta-
ker, JeanWhltaker, LessWhltaker,
Jr., James Wesley Whltaker of
Amarlllo, Mrs. Bill McCarty of

Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Rlx and Carol Rlx of Odessa, Dr.
P. M. Brlstow of Stanton,Mrs. Mil-
ler Harris and Jimmy Harris of
Crane.

Mrs. Willie nix. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis IUx, Mf. and Mrs. II. L. nix,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mr. and
Mrs. I A. Pickle, Mr. and Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Joan and Don
Pickle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mr. and Mrs. ChesterMathcny, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Deats,Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Moody, Elizabeth, Alfred
Walter and Charles Moody, J. C.' Pickle, Dr. C. W. Dcats, W. D.
Deats,and Walter Deats,Jr.

Alden Thomas Honored
On Birthday With A
Surprise Parly

Alden Thomaswas honoredwith
. a surprise party Wednesdayon his
birthday anniversarygiven by Mrs.
Thomas In their home.

John Griffin called the honored
guest away from homo at 8 o'clock
and tho group of frlrcnds gathered
there before his return to Burprlso
him. Pink crcpo paper decorated
the rooms and gomes provided en
tertainment.

Birthday cake fend refreshments
were servedto Mr. and Mrs. Grif
fin, Mr. and Mrs J' J.M. Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Cornell Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Llndsey Marchbanks, Miss
Gertrude Bice, Robert Nunn, and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas.

Mrs. Wilson Hostess To
StantonSeicingClub

STANTON, June 16 (Spl) Mrs
J. A. Wilson was hostessWednes-
day afternoon to members of tho
Stitch and Chatter club. Theafter
noon was spent In visiting and
sewing.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
olives, potato chips and tea were
servedto Mrs. W. C. Glazener, Mrs,
Harry Hall, Mrs. Hartley Smith,
Mrs. Guy Elland, Mrs. Harry Hala--
IIp, Mrs. Joe Polndexter, Mrs,
James Jones,Mrs. R. G. DeBerry,
Mrs. R. D. Pollard, Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mrs. J. E. Moffett, mem
bers, and one guest,Mrs. RoyiWII-- .

son.

Pott! Putt! Putt! 20M Scarry
adv.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Boy From four Grocer
or Phono
1161

Snowhito Creameries he.
401 K. Third

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticesIn AD
Courts

SUITE tU-lS--U

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
TOONS 561

FOR KENT

BICYCLES
City Park SfvtmmlBg Pool

PhoneMi

DOWNTOWN SCENE

For year tollon-ln- r the bumlnr of tiin Ward hotnL thn nmnt
lot at second andMain remaineda black mark oa tho downtown

cone. Tho old Word basementbecamea catch-al- l for trash, waa
finally hiddenby aboard fence erectedby the city, asshown above.It was not until tho MoCrory Storescoma along,however, to erecta new bnlldlng, that the alto becameone of the most attractive
lrt tho downtownsection.

Fair Trade
ActUoTo

JL

irovernor
AUSTIN. June 10 UP Awaltlnc

the governor'sslgr-'tur-o today was
the controversialf trade act, sub
ject of a bitter tight ilch de-
veloped a six-we- filibuster In the
senate.

Proponents gained unexpected
strength and shoved tho housebill
through tho senateyesterdaymorn-
ing. It was returned to the house
where that branch promptly con
curred In senatoamendments.

Final vote In the senato was 20
to 11 and In the house, 01 to 34.

Manufacturers and merchants
are permitted to agreeby contract
on minimum retail prices of trade-marke- d

articles and commodities
under tho bill. A senato amend
ment limits price-fixin-g contracts
to two years.

Proponents said tho measure
would protect producer, middleman
and consumer, while foes count
ered it was a device to hike prices
for manufacturers.

Under tho bill, any merchant
who sella a trademarkedarticle at
less than tho contract price is sub
ject to suit. Friends said this
would eliminate loss leader sales
and would bo a benefit to all con
cerned.

However, opponents contendedIt
was a "15 to 20 per cent Bales tax,"
claiming it would Increasetho re
tail cost of many articles that
much.

The senatetacked on an amend
ment stipulating the entiro act
would bo void If any portion of It
was found to be In contravention
to the state's anti-tru- st laws.

The house also adopted a con
ference committee report on the
vocational educationbill appropriat
ing $1,954,664 for the blennium,
passed and sent the senate a bill
appropriating more than a million
dollars to rural aid fund deficien
cies and passedand sent the gov
ernor a bill lending $5,800 to the
Nueces Valley Authority.

The houseyet must act on other
major" appropriation bills.

The senate approved the report
on a bill appropriating $4343,378 to
tho Judiciary for the blennium.
Previously having adoptedreports
on eleemosynary, departmentaland
education appropriations, It now
has to act only on rural aid and
vocational education.

Both houses adjourned until
Mnoday morning.

What Not Club Meets
In E. H. Thorp Homo
In Coahoma

Mrs. LeonardVan Open and Mrs,
Pete Kllng were included as guests
ThursdayIn the home of Mrs. E. H.
when the what-N- ot club met
Thorp In Coahoma.

Mrs. W. J. Seabourne won hlgn
score and Mrs. Phil Smith receiv
ed low score. Bingo prizeswent to
Mrs. Van Open, Mrs. Lonnle Coker
ana Mrs. uing.

Red and white the colors carried
out In the decorationsand refresh
ments and a salad course was
serced. Others attending were Mrs.
Carl Madison and Mrs. Leonard
Coker. Mrs. Lonnle Coker is to be
the next hostess.

Dutch Lunch Club Has
Bridge Party Here

Mrs. Joe Burnam was hostessre
cently when the Dutch Lunch club
met at the Colonial Tea room for

chicken dinner.
Mrs. Frank Rutherford won high

score and Mrs. Leonard Von Open
received secondhigh score. Mrs,
Carl Mercer blngoed.

Others attending were Mrs. Fran
ces Plerson, Mrs. CharlesLanders,
Mrs. Clarence Warner, Mrs. Ed
Allen, Mrs. Jim Chapman, Mrs. L.
N. Million, Mrs. Bob Lee, and Mrs.
Harry Adams.

Mariam Club Works On
Quilt At ThursdayMeet

To work on the club quilt and
have a covered dish luncheon,mem
bers of the Mariam club met Thurs
day at the LO.O.F. hall and lnclud
ed asguests,Mrs. D. A. Heatherlng--
ton, Mrs. Badle Ramsey, and Mrs.
Bertie McLeod.

Others attending were Mrs,
Dorothy Pike, Mrs. Mable Glenn,
Mrs. Eula Pond( Mrs. Nova Ballard,
Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs. uracie
Majors. Mrs. Moggie Richardson
Mrs. Dorothy Adams, and Mrs.
Cozle Rowland. Mrs. Pike U to be
next hostessat her home.

UNION PLANING MILL
ExtendsBestWishes

To

McCRORY S
O Tfcak New 84eco ta Big Sfrisg

HELPED

ChurcheS
CHRISTIAN SCIENCESERVICES
Room 1, Settle Hotel

"Is the Universe, Including Man,
Evolved by Atomic Force?" la the
subject of the lesson-sermo-n which
Will be read in all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, June
18.

Tho Golden Text Is: "To us there
is but one God, the Father, of
whom are all things, and we in
Him" (I Corinthians 8:6).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo-n Is the fol-
lowing from tho Bible: "Thine, O
Lord, Is the greatness, and the
power, and the glory, and tho vic-
tory and themajesty: for all that
is in the heaven and in the earth
Js thine; thine is the kingdom, O
Lord, and thou artexalted as head
nbovo all" (I Chronicles29:11).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
tho following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Scl
enco and Health With Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"For right reasoning tehre should
be but one fact before the
thought, namely, spiritual exist--
In reality there is no other exist
ence, since Life cannot be united
to its unllkencss,mortality" (page
492).

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 North Gregg

II. Graalmann,Pastor
9:45 Sunday school.
10;30 Morning service. The topic

of the sermon will bo "Tho Vic
torious Power of Faith."

Wednesday afternoon at 2 p. m.
tho Ladies Aid will meet at the
home of Mrs. Rucckart

"The Call of the. Cross," a Bound
movie, will be shown at the church
on Thursday at 8:30 n. m. This
talking picture was made in

of the Centennial of
tho landing of the fathers and
founders of the Lutheran church
In America. It presentsthe history
of the Lutheran churchin the Unit-
ed Statesof the past one hundred
years. A collection will be taken to
help defray the expenses.

Wo cordially Invite the public to
attend our services, and also this
sound motion picture.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Mala Streets
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

AU services at the usual hour
Sunday. Sundayschool 10 o'clock
morning worship at 11 o clock
Sermonsubject, "The City of God."
You will be Interested In the gen-
eral theme and the sacredtruths
that center in and around this
message.The Young People's hour

7:15. The Toung People will
present a Father'sDay program.
Come early. The evening sermon
it 8 o clock. Sermon subject,
What Is Conversion?"What does

the generalmassesunderstandcon
version to mean? What external
force does It Involve? What part of
the Individual Is changedas a re
sult of the experience?These and
other questionswill be answered.
Our Wednesday nightprayer meet
ings are interesting and Inspiring.
You will find a warm Christian
welcome at all services at God's
church.

ST. MARY'S, EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels Street
Oliver C. Cox, Rector

9:45 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m Morning prayer.
The sermon theme will be built

around the teaching of the church
for the second Sunday after Trin-
ity, and Will deal especially with
the Parable ofExcuses.

Holy Communion each first Sun
day at 11 a. m.

Tou are cordially Invited to wor
ship with us.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D, Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub--i

Ject, "Faithfulness."
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Toung People'sVespers, 7 p. m.
The pastor will have charge of

the morningdevotlonalsnext week,
June 19-2- beginning at 8 a. m.
Tou are invited to tune In over
KBST.

Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. m.,
the 20th, the
wlU have an Inspirational meeting
and dinner at the church,

M'Alister Aids In
Installing Huge
M'Crory Sign

A big sign, weighing approxi
mately 900 pounds, was In place
over the McCrory store building; at
SecondandMain streets Fridaybe-

causeof a good turn by O. H. Mo--

Allster, trucking contractor.
When the sign arrived, Q. E.

MacKay, construction foreman for
the company, found that no provi
sion hadbeenmade formoving ana
hoisting it into place. One of r's

crews not only got the
sign to the building .but had it In
place in little more than an hour.
MacKay extended thank to

especially because there
hadbeen no charge for the eervjee
and because the act made it pos-

sible for the sign to be in place by
opening time.

TKE BKJ SPRING DAILY HERALD

flTCarthy And

FieldsStar
In Comedy

Rated pretty well at the ton as
a comedy combination, thanks to
their popularity on the radio, are
W. C. Fields. Edgar Screen and
Charllo McCi-th- y. They steal the'
show for kuftrhs in "You Can't
Cheat An Honest Man," an opus
with hilarious sequences which
plays at the R1U theatre Friday
and Saturday,

Highlighting the film, as vou
might suspect. Is the bitter feud
between Fields and his wooden
nemesis, McCarthy. Their battle
reachesnew heightsof potency and
comedy In Tou Can't Cheat An
Honest Man."

Aucros suDDOsea to be a new
high in comedy reached when
Charlie pops up with a black eye,
nsugatea oy Fields, and has to do

one of his acts in blackface so the
discolored orb won't be noticed.

The attractive ConstanceMoore.
playing her first major role, gives
a brilliant performance.Mortimer
Snerd is back again too.

A brand new faco seen on the
screen for the first time is that of
PrincessBaba. Another newcomer
is Blacaman,Hindu animal hypno-
tist, who performs some amazlnir
feats with lions and crocldllcs.

Mary Forbesand Thurston Hall
are cast as JamesBush's parents.
John Ariedge gives an excellent
account of himself as Fields' son.
You also will see Charles Coleman
In ono of his
Duucr roics. Edward Brophy,
Arthur Hohl and Eddie Anderson
are splendid as a union represen-
tative, bill collector and Fields'
colored helper respectively.

War, PeaceAnd
PropagandaTopic
Of March Of Time

The March of Tlmo Drcscnts in
its latest monthly issue, to show
Friday and Saturday at tho Ritz.
an Important and thought-provo- k

ing mm story on War, Peaceand
Propaganda,which shows on the
screen many hitherto unpubllclzcd
details of one of tho most exten-
sive international sales campaigns
In modern history tho efforts of
foreign propagandiststo win the
friendship of the people of the
U. a now In 1939 against tho day
when this country's help may be
nceaoa to win a war In Europe

coinciding with tho American
tour of King George VI and Queen
Ellzaboth of England, which has
attracted nation-wid- e attention and
deep interest, tho film War. Peace
and Propagandais especiallytime-
ly. In turning their cameras on
this dramatic subject, however, the
editors of the March of Tlmo have
gone beyond tho kings and states
men, whose every action is report
ed in the headlines of each day's
news, to discover the deepdramat--
lo rolo that millions of ordinary
peoplo are playing hero and abroad
In the rapidly unfolding story of
international peace and coopera
tion.

The culmination of several
months' work by cameramen,writ
ers and editors of the March of
Time, War, Peace and Propaganda
shows for the first tune in clear
perspective a subject of unusual
interest and vital concern to every
u. a. citizen today.

Continue Work On
PactWith Russia

muauuw, June 10 up) in a
fresh effort to overcomeRussian
reluctance to accent the latest
British-Frenc- h proposals for a trl-
power mutual aid pact, envoys of
Britain and Francetoday hadtheir
second meeting in two days with
Premier-Foreig- n CommissarVyach- -
esiari Moiotoff.

Result of the conference were
not disclosed. The western powers
were represented byBritish Am
basadorSir William Seeds, Frsncb
AmbassadorPaul Mmlle Naggiar
and William Strang, special envoy
of the London foreign office who
brought the new proposals to
Moscow.

Before today's meeting results of
yesterday'slengthy talk were char-
acterized In an official Russian
statement as "not entirely satis-
factory." This came a few hours
after the westernenvoyshad'placed
the new plan before Moiotoff for
transmission to Joseph Stalin and
presumably while it was being
weighed In the Kremlin balance.

In some quarters the commu
nique, published In the morning
papers, was Interpretedas meaning
that unlessthe British and French
offered further concessions, pros-
pects for further negotiationswere
not bright

SAVINGS-LOA- N ASSN.
SENDS OUT DIVIDENDS

Dividend chocks have been mailed
by the First Federal Savings and
Loan association for the eigntn
time, officials of the institution
have announced.

The current semi-annu- payment
was at the usual rateof 4 per cent
per annum for the six monthsend
ing June30.

Since its organization on June
17, 1935, the associationhas made
regular dividend payments twice a
year, has made 90 loans totaling
S135,483, of which $102,440 was out-
standing at the end of last month.
Of 140,000 originally secured from
the federal government,38,000 has
been repaid and officers plan to
further reduce the government in
vestment In July if local money U
available within the next 80 days.
All investmentsare insured by the
F8LIC up to 15,000,andno local in
vestment exceed that amount.

PKttt
Mr

Xtittt ruttl MM Sewry

CHAS. STARRETT FILM AT LtRIC
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Here's a sample of tho tense episodesto be expectedfrom tho
western film at the Lyrlo Friday and Saturday. It's "Western
Caravan,"with Charles Starrctt In the hero's role. Iris Meredith
and Dick Curtis are others in tho cast.

FEUDSTERS
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W. C. Fields, he of tho red
nojo, would have you think tho
other object In tho picture Is
Charllo McCarthy. But It's not
Mr. Fields Just naturally does-
n't like Charllo, and belittles
him every clinnco he gets. And
vice verso. The feudsterahnvo
at It In uprorlous fashion at
when they appear,with Edgar
Bergen of course, In "You
Can't Cheat An Honest Man."

CharlesStarrettAnd
Tex Ritter Starred
In WesternFilm

Two of the most popular of the
cowboy stars Charles Starrett and
Tex Ritter show their ridln'
shootln', flghtln' and romancln'
abilities on local screens this week
end.

Starrett, one-tim- e visitor here.
plays at the Lyrlo theatre Friday
and Saturday in a action packed
rangedrama called "Western Cara
van." It has all the excitement as-
sociated with the wild west days.
Iris Meredith and Dick Curtis are
other featured members of the
cast.

The Queen presents on Friday
and Saturday the singing cowhand,
Texas Ritter, in another action
drama one which has a mystery
element, too called "Rolling West
ward." Tex not only uses his guns
and his fists, but he uses his voice,
In range ballads.

WhenA ManPlans
His Wife OughtTo

EDITOR'S NOTE! The AP's
aviation eoUtor Is going to fly
to Europe tomorrow oa a "pre-
view" trip prior to the estab-
lishment of regular passenger
service. He has Jastbroken the
news to the little woman.

By DEVON FRANCIS
NEW YORK, June 10 US) When

I got home last night I said to my
wife, "Irene, I want you to get
my store clothes pressedand wash
me a pair of socks becauseI am
going to fly to EuropeSaturday."

Then I waited calmly for her to
faint

I had It all figured out what I
would do when she keeled over. I
would be tender and give hersmell
ing salts and bring her to. Then
I would tell her it was all right,
that 28 or 80 other people were go
ing along and thatit waa to be in
the world's biggest airplane,with
four motors.

"I think," she said, "that is Just
fine. I have a steakfor dinner. Do
you want mashed potatoes or
friedT"

I did not know quite what to say,
"I guess," I said, "I have not

made myself clear. J am going to
Europe, which is a continent, like
on the maps. I am going toEurope
in an airplane. There is a lot of
water between the United States
and Europe."

She nodded."Llndburgh and Cor--

TexasProductsTo
Be FeaturedIn
M'Crory Store

Although McCrory Stores, Inc.
operates moro than 200 units over
tho nation, It utilizes much Texas
production In its Texasstores.

Insofar as possible, Tcxaa-mad-c

products will be sold by the Big
Bpring store.

Texas also Is depended upon for
somo fine personnel material. J.
W. Smith, southwest district man
ager who la hero for the formal
opening Saturday, Is a native
Texan. So Is R. C. Glenn, person-
nel manager for the entire com
pany.

Ladies LoungeIn
New M Crory Store

An Innovation in department
stores of its type and slzo in Big
Spring Is tho ladies loungo In
corporated Into the new McCrory
store opening hero Saturday.

Tho lounge is locatedat tho rear
of the store building and Is
equipped with comfortablo, mod
ernlstlo furnishings. Adjacent arc
rest room facilities.

The room Is spacious and can
accommodateseveral women at
time. It Is handy for those who
wish to pause for a brief rest dur
ing a prolonged shoppingtour.

FILTRATION PLANT
TO BE ENLARGED

CORPUS CHRIST!, June 10 UP)
M. R. Nelson, McAllen contractor,
was low bidder yesterday among
the five concernsseeking the con
tract for the enlargement of the
McAllen filtration plant officials
of Central Power Sc Light company
announcedhere.The present1,000,-
000 gallon dally capacity of the
plant Is to be doubled to take care
of the recent and contemplated
growth of McAllen.

Putt! Futtt Putt! 2004 Scurry
adv.

To Fly To Europe.
Be Concerned

rigan and now you. They have
beon flying the Atlantlo since 1919,
I hope you remember to be nice
and not ask for a second helping."

x am not one to quibbio over
trifles, but it seems to me .that
when a man is flying to Europe in
the first plane to carry anybody
but the crew, a woman ought to
realize

The plane will take off from
Manhassetbay, on the north shore
of Long Island, tomorrow and head
for Horta, the Azores. Then we will
go on Sunday to Lisbon and stop
overnight, and land Monday at
Marseille, France.

This Is the samoplane which has
flown the route before. It weighs
41 1--2 tons fully loaded andstart-
ing June 28 will be ustd for regu-
lar passenger service by Pan
American Airways. It carries a
crew of twelve and on shorter hops
can seat up to 74 people.

There are berths in it, and all
that, and It seemsto me a woman
ought to realize this Is something
which will be recorded In history,
Well, current history anyway.

"I hope you will not be too lone-
some while I am gone. T don't
want you to worry," I said, half
sarcastic

She replied, "Oh, I don't want
you to worry either. Just don't
think about me. I have Iota of
things to do, Just lots of things,"

Somehow, this trip doesnt seem
to,be thefun I thought it would be.

D&H ELECTRIC CO.
Extends

BEST WISHES
to

McCRORY'S STORE
oa Ike) eecaelea f their lereaal ope&lnr tomorrow saorabig...
We petatwMta ptMe to the eteetrlealwerk aa fixtures lupeMed
bjr nt Meat,

IndiansDance
For Joy Over
Good Crops

LIVINGSTON. Juno 18 UP)
Wrinkled braves and. young bucks
wno may not Know a tomahawk
from a butcher's axe trfbncd tho
light fantastic, Indian style, with a
lot or whooping and hollering' to-
day.

The Indians were hacnv because
it is summer time and the corn
crop looks good, tho jackrabblts are
slowed by fat and the women aren't
grumbling aboutplowing and other
chores.

Braves from eight southwestern
tribes Sioux, Pawnees, Caddos,
Alabama, Coushattls, Comanches,
Apaches and Klowas gathered In
this hilltop town to dancewith Joy
becauso tho gods have been good
mis year.

They wore war paint and feath
ers and buckskin suits. Somo had
on overalls and some wore only
breech cloths. Few own automo-
biles and nono own oil wells. They
nro the poor country Indians meet
ing in the first Intertribal spring
celebration held on Texas soil
alnco rambunctiouscowhandsdrove
all but tho Alabama-Coushattt-s

from tho state with six-gu- a long
umo ago.

Big Chief Clcnson Sylestlne. tnlk
lng the sing-son-g dialect of the
Alabama tribe, greeted
and tho curious whites, who got
scats tor tho show at two-bit- s a
throw, with a great big friendly
"Ho." Tho chief, when ho chooses,
can speakperfectEnglish.

Old men pounded drums and
youngsters, moro adept at Jitter-buggin- g

than doing the difficult
alligator danco tho Indians know
as tho strutted and
preenedand romped and stomped.

Pretty Indian maids dressed in
bright calico and Bilk and strings
of beads,peeked timidly at the
dancing men. Tho girls giggled at
the whlto folks who dressed any
old way for tho heat Some of the
whites giggled back.

But most of tho time the molds
watched the dancers. The old
squaws whispered last night In the
tepees that sometimestho dancing
men chooso wives in times Uko
theso.

Tho 400 Indians from the village
10 miles from hero and their vis
itors from Oklahoma and New
Mexico took tho town last night
without firing a shot

Roosevelts Get
Another Thanks'
From Royalty

ABOARD THE EMPRESS OF
BRITAIN, June 10 (Canadian
Press) Farewell wishes coupled
with an expression of the "extreme
pleasure" with which the royal
visit was received in the united
States have been sent to King
George VI and QueenElizabeth by
President and Mrs. Roosevelt

The message,,sent the king and
queen last night on their departure
from Halifax and disclosed today
by the king's attendants,said:

T cannot allow you and the
queen to sail for home without ex
pressing once more the extreme
pleasure which your all too brief
visit to the United States gave us.
The warmth of tho welcome ac
corded you everywhereyou visited
In this country waa the spontane-
ous outpouring of Americana who
were deeply touched by the tact
and graclousnessand understand-
ing heartsof our guests.

T shall always like to think that
you felt the sincerity of this mani
festation of the friendship of the
American people.

"Mrs. Roosevelt Joins me in
parting felicitations to your majes-
ties and bestwishes for a safe and
pleasant voyage."

PAaRftVB

FacingGtilfettne,
SlayerPurchaee
CemeteryLot

PARIS, June 18 UP) -
Weldmann, ready to go tes

gulllotlno tomorrow on the
spot whero Henri Laadrn, Ma
predecessorIn the nduebeard" wi- -
nals of France, died 10 years ago,
has bought and paid for a tl'4
cemeterylot

A German woman sent by the
German '

family and Identified only aa
Frau Corller' hastened to Ht.

Pierre prison at Versailles, short-
ly after Weldmann'spardoh-appea- l

was turned down yesterday by
PresidentAlbert Lebrun.

Weldmannauthorizedher to pur
chase the lot and shortly afterward
he paid foi1 It 45 francs.

In that lot will Ho tho body of
tho killer of six persons,Including

Jean Do Kovcn, a
dancer, of Brooklyn, N. Y. Miss De
Kovcn waa lured from Paris td tho

rentedvilla La Voulzlo,
in suburbanSt Cloud, whero Weld-
mannstrangled herand burnedher
body.

Landru lost his head in 1922 for
the murder of 11 persons.

ubhc Records
Building Permit

E. T. Tucker to install throe
pumps at 1101 E. 3rd street, cost
$475.

Marriago Licenses
Tempo Sentclo Carter and Max-ln- o

Klncaid, both of Big Spring.
F. R. Mitchell and Mrs. Lorcna

Gucrra'nt, both of Lnmcsa.

In tho Probate Court
Hearing set for Juno 20 on appli-

cation of Elmer Boatlcr, executor,
to havo will of late BctUo Bostlck
admitted to probato. ,
Now Cars

C. M. Houston, Pontlao coupe.
j. it. iippie, Chevroletcoupe.
Vcstcr Leo Hoguc, Scagravca,

Pontlac coupe.

ruttl Puttl Putt! 2001 Scarry
adv,

CLAY'S
NO-P-LA- Y

CLEANERS
Joins in

Congratulations
to Big Spring's

Newest Business

Enterprise- -

McCRORY S
Wo welcome yon as

a new neighbor ...
and wish you

Abundantsucooss

in the years
to come.

CLAY'S
NO-P-LA- Y

CLEANERS

Congratulations...
to the

McCRORY STORE

BALLINGER ROOFING & SHEET
METAL CO. .

Abilene, Texas Fhillp Strati

FORMAL OPENING
of

Remodeledand Reconditioned

PEACOCK BEAUTY SH0PPE
1802ScarrySt

Monday, June19th
Attention, Ladies!

Ding Butler, recognized internationally aaanauthority
on permanentwaving and hair styling, will offer hk
service to theclientele of PeacockBeautyShopall day
Monday,-Jun- e 10th, We invite you to consult him oa
any of your hair problems. Consultations fre, of
course. PhoneOma Appleton for your appotetKcat,
No. 126.

New EquJpeatIastaHeel Latest
aad Most Modem

Peacock Beauty
Shew,

n
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issuo of this
paperwill bo cheerfullycorrectedupon being brought
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The publishers are not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In tho next Issue after It Is brought
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National Hotel Week
Currently being observed Is National Hotel Week,

a period during which the attention of the public Is
being focused on tho place in our scheme Of affairs
occupied by the nation's seventh largest Industry,

Hotels occupy a unique place In their community,
because, In addition to paying taxes and employing
citizens of the community as do other businessen
terprises, they offer congenial meeting places for
social, business and civic purposes; afford accom
modations to visitors who, In turn, spend money in
the community and attract conventions which also
bring added revenue to the community.

Concerning the visitor's dollar, it has been esti
mated from surveys that this "dollar" breaks down
as follows: 23 cents to the hotel, 18 cents to restau
rants, 31 cents to retail stores, 10 cents to garages,
eight cents to theatresand 10 centsfor miscellaneous
purchases.The hotel then. In serving as a center for
conventions and as a stoppingplace for visitors, be
comes the outlet for commerce in which all the city
shares.

As times have progressed, the old "bowl and
pitcher" rooms have disappeared,and In their place
have come fine quarters of pleasant and attractive
appointments,rooms arranged and equipped for
public meetings, and services designed to meet every
demandof the traveler and tho local resident.Hotels
have kept up with the pace of advancement,and It
Is certainly true that good hotels In many cases have
been vital factors in improving and building a com
munity.

Big Spring may properly count itself above the
averagetown of Its size in the way of outstanding
hotel accommodations,and many a tourist and
traveler has agreedto that. Many of these travelers
remembera town principally from the hotel accom
modations they had, and vg can be assured that
none ever left Big Spring without a pleasantmem
ory of being taken,care of In tho way of rooms and
meals.

We count our hotels here significant Institutions
in what goes to make Big Spring a thriving center,
Other cities regard their hotels In similar fashion
so that, a special week to give this industry due rec
ognition Is entirely proper.

GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK An experimentIn Jungle dentistry

has-- in no sense discouragedOtis Lloyd, a trainer
at Frank Buck's wild anlmaj camp out on Long
Island, even though it went somewhatawry.

Several years ago, Lloyd made the headlines
when a giant python curled aroundhis body, crushed
his chest and left him temporarily blind. Then, last
summer, a diamond-bac- k rattler bit him and he
llmost died.

This summer It's been the python again.
For several days the reptile had been

looping around with an infected tooth. Seizing his
- forceps, Lloyd was reijdy to clampdown on the tooth
when the python sank 72 needle-shar- p teeth into
his left hand.

Said Lloyd, later: "It's all In tho day's fun. And
besides, turnabout Is fair play. Almost every day
go In there and catchthat python barehanded.To
day he caught me barehanded."

The infected tooth?
"It's still In there," admitted thetrainer, "but

HI get It In a couple of days."

Sometimes people need "medical attention In
hurry. Especially Is tho availability of a good physi
cian a godsend when, one is away from home. It
seems to me that the thousandsof fair visitors (you
will note I did not say millions) may want to know
somethingabout the availability of physicians, should
an emergencyarise.

Well, the medical profession of Greater New
York has establishedcentersin all the five boroughs
in anticipation of that need. So, if you'ro planning
to go to the fair here are some good telephone num
bers to pasteIn your hat in caseyou should need
physician;

TRemont if you stop in the Bronx; MAln
for Brooklyn; INdependence for Queens

and for Manhattanand Statcn Island thesamenum-
ber Regent

When you call one of these numbers andgive
your addressthe center will provide you with a list

? i ot reputabledoctors In your immediatevicinity. And
for this service there will be no charge.

One of the most profoundly Interesting books I
eerer read 1 the United Statesnavy's escapemanual
tor ma and officers on submarines. The recent
iinrUr wi disastersat home and abroad have re
kindles1 Interest In this little known branch of the
sarvioe. This manual should be made available to

vinaaawho is Interestedin the under-wat- er branch
the service and everyone who has at heart the

welfare ot tho men who perform It
afihir fine piece of reading (Boy, have I been

stettta 1st a smm of good reading) Is "The Adven
tures of Oa4aln Horatio Hornblower," a fit com-

naalon to ttta Bounty books for any shelf. It's about
the tays wtoe Jorttatawas building her might on the
'was and loafci sh a eUathiluel with Spain. I don't
know what half at Shew wean, but toy mind still
Has with smc wewefc 'M "Avast." "riggings," "the
snhnmn" ate,Aa4 hoaojl JWsfnr, yeu neverreadabout

n so 'muofa, Mima leoMaf ia your Mfe,

rwurtejw SSMIIStSMI MP 'l"" l! BiiuvuDceu

11 luUatios) sjt
Finland. -

T ii-.- l . -

gfff0tflg- - m jWHQ Olympics
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Chapter 10
FACE ON THE NIGHT

CLUB FLOOR
"Pull up in front of this place,"

Bridgt

PlCV-iR- S TAKINJG.
BRIDG-- LAMP OOWM

TOVAJM RSPAIF5ED

By

DAXbT

FOUR BLIND DATES
Edwin Rutt

mmlaXo

A little more than tin hour laterl sat there goggling at her, forget--
Mr. Adams again presentedhimself ting his travail of the Out
at the door of The Heel Tap. The on the floor spotlight,
behemoth with the was intermittently, put Packy

t H ,d fa t f th(J spectrum. But U
Tacks ordered his driver. "I want i. t l- - -J m, aa.. vr
io opeaK to me emperor. .,, th.) T,H n.l alnna Mi mi looklnir n. Packv North, llsten--

The driver complied. The door-- former visit Mr. Adams had!ing to her, and whether It
man, hand outstretched to assist wrought noteworthy in his the of The Heel Tap

True his to have her lavender, sky--appearance. Jawa supposed patron of The Heel Tap
to alight, paused suddenly.A kind "u" " B.-.- ,

eai tePe-- B"1' fromJ tht Adams was satisfied.of terrible face that. In the shadow
of a muddy and rain-soak- hat, ,Q " poeuy-ui-. uu. --j,u ,oh Pfttricll'tt" 1" ."P", "SI St yTunrgenUemen who The songfinished The He., Tap

Louis's efforts, was peering outat equented .,The .,Heel Tap. In ji.
no

uuminauon. And there wa packyl
connpcLin

mmuuo micrcu viaiuiy. vmu-- ness, ano um snimmeriusheor laxlcab an hour ago,drew andhand, arms her
awaited develonmenta nnen-- l uuui"'"-- i.. v,Ir,

sun"00''the

patron," observed.

evening.
changing

mustache through

pleased
changes

crimson,

amlilDg

Tonight graver!

want

rememDenng

with
bunged-u-p

No.but

T&D.

doing occurred

i.nucht
spouigni.

business."
the

Adams
rnnrcra

'Immenselv.
employer known. Right

these violet,
manaclncr

incorporate

throaty

Nevertheless,

Packy
lifetime. sang kind

caressinghusklness
away He

mmWPR1IW

management

STS--S

Depart

Northbouatl

--PrettenGraver
iMaaaaaWBatMaW

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Observers hire interpret

appointment of Admiral Leahy; of
ations, take government
as meaning, administration
nothing should to bring Improvement
In Islands condition.

U, S. colonial problems that Puerto
Hawaii, the

the American wing
simultaneously,and conditions of but

Itlco Improved with reasonablesteadi-
ness since.. Rico "away

will tell In Carib
bean Island,, political economlo, have
grown the equally
on natural difficulties In the and on

governors.
Under democratlo republicanadministrators

ha the habit, exceptions,
to appoint governors and
political or military exeoutlves have
limited cumbersome processes.

GOVERNOB CRITICIZED
The present governor, Blanton Wlnshlp,
been the of from
congressionalcommittees previous

governors, governor wno
called him sets on

the
a political control

In the Islands .under governor, of
Winshlp's crltlos testified
in to them far with the result

patronage swelled expensively.
GeneralWlnshlp replies budget

balance, statementwhich
derisive say under the act

giving governmentthe
unbalanced.If the appropriates

by taxes, the budget has to
adjusted to fit.

Meantime plantations expanded In
the the larger owned by people outside
the Island. out of the
has depended on
The population as of
Island, nearly 600 to the hasn'ta handful
of Industry which to

Thero street shootings and assassina
climaxed by of 20

wounded100 in suppressing Sunday
of young and supporting an

dependencemovement. leaderof that
in Atlanta penitentiary, convicted of conspiring

to upset the States government.
administration publlo
In the island .the past five

brought to many.
dispatching Admiral Leahy the

president sending whom
heavily advising him on

for the past LOahy had deal
with congress extensively, however, and
broadened military tradition with dash of

routine.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

"Young Lincoln." Screenplayby Lamar
Directed John Henry

Fonda, Alice Brady, Marjorle Weaver,
Whelan, Kddle Moore, Richard
Cromwell, Bowdon, Eddie
QulUan, SpencerCharters, Milburn

CUff Clark, Bobert Charles
Francu ftm jr. hbv LWBJcer., . . , , . I wnv mm wiLa uia- -i . . i .

"r;.."" l" aS25."renutable face grimaced revealed In aU aar proper lovou- - Simpson.
o - tall in a

his folded his of whlt8
In ,,

under

back

worse. about
Itself

group

many crops.

group

his

HOLLYWOOD of the numerous
couraging "'Bht club. fllm about Llnco,n hav UP" man's arlyled a young gentleman

Tacks cut short an embarrassing Tacks suffered the wh(J to go in i dodging Mr. Lincoln" an interesting
interval. silence. Sometime he was toknhln(1 nHhp,iva tana. Iportralt not only of the man but his picturesque

"Listen," he "who was that accountswith this doorman. tJtimm -- .. and homely setting,
I.JHfN I Tt I 1 1 Y . WW lUUVllI uU - I , , , v 1 , . . . .jruunB taujr i qui, uui uimsuu -- , ... .i,f n.hr,.l xne iace io coin a parapnrass; is un iac ai

The doorman, appearedto see no considerationswere at Tnis "SJTsnot a Uncoln, but the voice the unmistakably,together jhat evenhe the had swallowedreason pamper
In direction. A of Fond The lank, gawky young whohasty glancecuriosity of a street-brawle- r. Patricia If it still held her

itartled expression raced nto Springfield day on a. runty mule to studywith Adams going,"Who," demanded, a n iU was
her out her Tacks, eyes recreated splendidly through make-u- p,

of truculence, "want to humanly possible, to get
know7" of them. And when naa Deen ""o"" -- -- iui, wu fuiui,

Tacks started. From doormen,Uccomnllshed. intended to de-- ceaseaappiauomg aorupuy. y00" talked like Fonda, work Is creditable
wall,-- , Tin i t n . hlo- viv. He ne put nil in hi, Th vnuthfiil rnmnn with Ann RutledD--e

was accustomed to a bocomlng was getting exceedingly tired of be-- again7 Could It be tnat, in aran-- (Moor,) briefly, poetically presented, dissolving
vUlty, He now that mc booted like a ball, donlng himself to wild lnto .0llloauIzlng seauencevatthe girl's grave.

somethingripe for the The HeelTapwas a place of llt- - Hon, no naa nr. """"V" At Springfield's IndependenceDay celebratio-n-
v. i i . . i ii . a a limkis mpnr r il wnuiu un uil ain. a init - -
uiuoui .u tie wnue-cioine- u iaui, I"" FaU scenes rich lusty colors of the past-A-be takes
.".eLa.lV" 'lyHBnd .W."! sm?dvidS win. the contest.

. . . . I j .1 a j .n n,.i,n . mama nflnullfl ffif Ana whAn nla aina la inalncr In tna tuip--
get into troame. dance a Diuey - " r - rr, "

tm. ...n, tn .mnu .i "w.V.. i.n.n.inn verv thlngs. meetsMary (Weaver),a southernbelle
Cerberus. the bulwark of Lluev rhythm. The headwaiter ap-- Packy, without another glance In who the beau (Stone)... .. ... .... 1. . JUIInn hamn n . . , . i . i . A 1

Ills mustacne ne witn aig--i nroached uelerentiaiiy. i" u"5l-"""- i "-- " - nas aiso ior loiraiu ran.
ntfied mirth. "Qood-evenln- g. sir." the threading her Way tne That night a murder is committed.A town

Hnl" h AlRP.ulnted i.j tables OS sne sang. lOCKS wuicu . . -- .u. Hrlr,o-- a fl.t. ucau n t,v., , . , i n. " o .... - o" -
"Is that T.oV. "NearPPrul,.y-- ??lea "VBr?.".u two farmer (Cromwell Qulllan) of the

Yes, mat s so," snappca.TacKs.i.. t onou, uu .w.v.....
"I suppose managementof this 01 d.a"" at

Puorto
affairs

Island's

police

In

Russell

,ecme(i

a
dive a statue out Arriving a ringside tame u fl , h ,d ,ook young Abe takes on first case--ror we Ge

nera Tusf lnsul os-' In at his table and give him an fense-af-ter has shrewdly talked a lynch mob to
slble patronl?" hand' Llke fen"; netd" IndlcaUon that was grateful it, senses, with strike.

The doorman to shakeand ' avt"Zt .w.7f .11 ,or tne wa' ne naQ csiaoiisucuBgainst mm. Doys naven1 a cnaiicu,
regardedTacks hostile eye. the combined f" himself a one-m-an cheeringsec-- under tho pompous ot attorney

7?nt of VMI hlno- a no- -. Of them tO get laCKS BBitiy lw.l, But slow-movin-g Abe outwits the opposition
slblo

"What the....er...." Degani
Tacks and stopped suddenly. He

the

was

a chair.
. ,k

. . ,a u. WfiiTera.

"Don't anything eat,"

"Scotch soda,"
was ai mat .i.,H convinced
Vi.H anont . nfinH onl nf mn thla - waive.- - "" '

to

last,

.ii.v.,i x that the surly young man the
out to do someJaw wasters. There was Just a chancethat

OCnCQLllCS

the doorman rlghta serious drinking. clg-- .7.ifc m. accepting Douglas's congratulations, remarked
In refusing to rate the and glared about him. No No. fl -'W

In future neither should the
a . m ml. Tt. 1 fT- 1- I Td trlrl No ttl ttHV QI wa

ox ncei iap, I . . i'- - Ai-H-
t--n 1 ii 11 a l 11 tntiiAti nr nmnnc uiush iuu-diu-urttwiuy iiunocii uu iu ma .mi - " , , i -- - Mkat.t.t r.areeninir arouna wnat n.
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baffled and worsted. North, In her low voice,
he was. a fool, that was alL Just a began that same song number to
plain damn fool. he which Tacks had listened ouisme
Intended, to tret hunk with this! the door of her apartment
snooty doorman It It took him a It was a snappytune

No doorman, assured It snapplly, yet with a
himself could hlghhat an of ot
Adams and set with It. I right amongst Adams.

(Continued on rage 10)
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"The Sun Never Sets." Screenplayby W. P.

Lipscomb. Directed by Rowland V. Lee. Cast:
DouglasFairbanks, Jr., Basil Rathbone,Barbara
O'Ncll, Lionel AtwlU, Vlrglnln Field, O. Aubrey
Smith, Melville Cooper, Mary Forbes, John Bur
ton, Arthur Mulllner, TheodoreYon Site, Dougiaa
Walton, Cecil Kellaway.

A good cast struggles through the hackneyed
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Rotary Convention
Due To Attract A
Crowd Of 15,000

An estimated 16,000 Itotarlans
from 60 countries will attend tho
30th annual convention In Cleve
land, Ohio, June 19-2-3. Delegates
from 6,000 Rotary clubs in 80 coun
tries or geographic regionsmake

i.

up the legislative body of the or-
ganization and gather each year
to elect their president, directors.
district governors, and other of-
ficers, to vote on various enact
ments and resolutions presented,
and to make plans for notary's
activities In the coming year. The
delegates are leaders of their lo
cal communities, representing vir-
tually every industry and profes
sion.

The centers of greatest Rotary
activity in Cleveland will be the In-

ternational House of Friendship,
long feature ofRotary's conven
tions, and the Cleveland Public
auditorium, large enough to house
under one roof 12,600 persons. At
these two places Rotarlans from
China, Japan, Egypt, England, Al
geria, Australia, South Africa. In
dia, Norway, South America In
fact, from almost every country of
uie world, win gather In spirit
of friendship, fellowship, and good
win.

Rotarlans are membersof an
ganizationwhich Is basedupon the
ideals of service to one's fellow- -
men, high standards of ethics in
vocations, community betterment.
and International understanding.
good win, and peace.

Youth ChargedIn
Two Robberies

HALLErrsVTLLE, June 19 Un
charges of robbery of two Texas
banks In which more than $2,000
was taken were filed yesterday
againstRalph Gresham, 19, ot Bol- -
mg, Tex.

He was charged first with the
holdup of the People's State bank
here in which $895 was taken Wed
nesday.

Then, after state police flncer--
print experts said Gresham'sprints
tallied with those left after the
$1,350 robbery of Thorndale bank
April 18, Ranger W. E. Naylor filed
charges at Thorndale against the
Holing youth.

County Attorney William W. Al
len of Hallettsvllle said Gresham
had made statementto him con
cernlng the Thorndalerobbery and
tnat three. Thorndalemen bad iden
tified Gresham the robber.

They were Alvln Helntze, bank

N. Iu PetersA.I.A,
ARCHITECT

John U. Browa
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head with a pistol; Victor Bor-cheng-er,
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BARONS PLAY CLOVIS PIONEERSIN PAIRTONIGHT; HOME SUNDAY

The Sports
Parade

By HANK HART

j From all reports'circulating from that vicinity, not M
all pleasedwas the Lubbock royal family of baseballwith
the manner.in which the Big Spring fans acceptedtheir
Wednesdaydefeat at the handsof the Hubbers,solemnly
and sarcastically reprimandedthe Baron supporters for
their allegedly undignified and unsportsmanlikeexhibition,
offered therri lessonsfor future dealings.

At length, the rebellious nature of one Tony Rego was
discussedand condemned. Not only should Rego, for his
interferences,afield, have been chasedfrom the field he
shouldhave been barred hereafter from the gameas well,
some went so far as to sav.

The extent to which Lubbock went to recognize the Big
Springsupporterswasnot appreciated,still others claimed.

uor ana tne re
maindcr of the league's in- -

formation, your chroniclerre
ports that theroudy support--

? vi r t tilera oi isig oprmg wiu greet
Mr. Rego and his ball team
with openarmswhen they re--

rn Sunday, that thev think
Mr. Rego is entirely within
his rights in baiting the um
pires on numerousoccasions,
that they have and will con-
tinue to howl when hurt, as

Ivvas the caseWednesdayeve
ning..

The claim that the Big Spring
team' and fans exhibit very un-

sportsmanlike tactics when re
buffed Is entirely unfounded.
What local supporters relish and
demandIs equality. When that Is
denied they mince no words,
wasteno actions In protesting--.

The developmentsIn thd Wed-
nesdayevening; thing apparently
rave them occasionto enter Into
protest--, They respected no au
thority .when that authority un-

derminedtheir chances to win.

The royalty's reprisalsare entire
ly unwarranted.Rubberheadshave
jbeen so accustomedto victory they
cannot bear the thought of defeat
,Tho loss of their series with Big
Spring was their second such re
ivcrsal In a row, was especiallyun-

pleasant before thehome folks.

Apparently the only manner In
which the league's other teams
can combat the White Sox men-
ace at Lubbock. Is. to steal a
term, united warfare.

Long recognizedas an organ-
ization that from the very start
has been equipped to dominate
the other membersof the family
Is Ilarry Faulkner and his out-
fit.

If Salty Tarker finds the course
a difficult one, then a word to
Faulkner brings new power.
Faulkner Intends to keep his
team at the-- top at all costs, de-

spite all threats.

Severalweeks.ago the leaguewas
tottering on the brink of disaster
when accusationswere being made
that both Lubbock andPampawere
violating the salary limit clause.

The Lubbock organization well
knows that those charges cannot
be(proved. The league well knows
that the, situation will continue un
til "united action Is taken, that all
guilty parties are punished for vio
lation of the agreement.

GolfersPlan
TowardUnit
Tonight

1U

A largo representationIs expect
edito attend a meeUng at the city
hall, 8 o'clock tonight, when plans
toward the formation of a Big
Spring Golf association wiU be
discussed.

A small group of enthusiastsat
tended the initial parley called by
Malt Harrington,last Monday. Each
representative at that conference
was delegatedto bring some one
with themto tonight,' sessionwhen
thaimembersblpdrive will officially
get underway.

Investment
Opportunity

Wanted: A reliable man or
woman to manageand own one-ha-lf

interest In a branch of an
Internationally' known business
college which will open in Big
spring in mo near iuiure. Ap
plicant must have college train-
ing and $2000 to Invest In reply,
rive age, education and refer
ences. Box 231, Austin, Texas.

Malone Hurls
No-Hitt- er

At Ward
Big' Spring Motor scored five

runs in the seventhframe to come
from behind and defeat the Dan
lei's Wholcsalo Candlesteam, 12-1- 1

In the feature Muny league soft
ball gamo at the city park Thurs
day evening.

Outhlt throughout the battle,the
Motorists put together two base
licks with a walk and two Daniel's
mlscuesto cnangethe outcome of
the encounter.

Roberta and Robinson collected
half tho victors' eight blows, get
ting two licks each.

Anderson was Daniel's pace set
ter with three hits.

In the first game Lone Star
Chevrolet went on a rampage to
decision Montgomery Ward as
Grovello Malone pitched a no-h-it.

no-ru- n ball game at-- the Retailers.
Malone gave up only two walks

in the five Inning fracas as his
mates scored In every Inning.

First game:
Ward 000 00 0 0 3
Lone Star 651 5x 17 10

Klennert and Holmes; Malone
and Smith.

Secondgame:
Daniel's 101 S12 011
Ford 012 810 612

Pressley and Anderson: A. Cun
ningham and Woods.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By the Associated Fress

Batting (60 or more AB).
H

Huffman, SA .... 76 32
Franklin, Bt 01 33
Cullop, ,Hn ,' 230 80
Peel, St ! 200 69
Easterling, 00 ..252 83
Vincent Bt 135 11
Frlnk, FW 68 22
Crlscola, SA 227 7S

Washington, St ..255 82
Runs: Chatham (FW) 61;

erllng (OC) 18.

Hits: Easterling (OC) 83: Wash
ington (St) 82.

hits: Washington (St) 21
Peel (St) 19.

hits: Byrnes (SA) 0; Crls
cola (SA), Washington (St), Epps
(Hn) 8.

Home runs: Cullop 18; Con
nors (St) 7.

Stolen bases: Metha (FW) 25
Chatham (FW) 15.

Runs batted In: Cullop (Hn) 19
Easterling, (OC) 17.

Innings pitched: Corbett (FW)
131; Greer (FW) 130.

Strikeouts: Eaves White
(Hn) 77.

Games Eaves Mandera
Greer (FW), Dickson

(Hn) .

AB

JUDSON BADLEY

.368

.351

.348
.315
.330
.326

I .321
.322
.322

East--

(Hn)

(St) 85;

won: (St),
(Bt) 10;

By

BA

AssociatedPress Sports Writer
Now that the major league trad

ing deadline has passed It seems
safe to say the Detroit Tigers are
the most strengthenedclub in

Although the Tigers are In fifth
place In the American league, some
of the first division clubs must be
trembling at thoughts of Detroit's
eight-gam-e winning streak which
already has cut Into the second--
place Boston Red Box three times
In two days.

The Tigers aren't fooling. They
settled the outcome of their gamo
yesterday In eight minutes taking
Just time to flu the bases la the
first inning ahead of a home run
by PeteFox. With Tommy Bridges
Ditching slx-h- lt ball they had no
trouble thereafter In winning 6--3.

Rebuilding of last year's fourth
place club started during the win
ter In a deal which brought Pinky
Hlggins. a JOO-hlttl- third base--

Miniature Golf
Now Open

Four Play
FreeEach Week

A PUTTJUST- -

ouisNearing
Top ShapeFor

alento Scrap
By. GAYLB TALBOT

NEW YORK) June 16 UP)

Twelve days before his fight with
ropy uaiento, .Champion Joo Louis
ItrapprDachlng perfect ..condition,
physlc'alty and mentally, at his
training camp. In Porapton Lakes.

Tho big, bi copy-eye-d negro weigh
ed jSOaftor a hard sessionyester--
aay, in wnicn no ooxca six.rounasagainst four rugged partners, and
expects to scale zuu even tho day
or two bout He Is hitting sharp
and fast.with both hands.Ho looks
more formidable every tlmb T see
him crushing,out another man In
the ring)

Alniost nover has Joe appeared
so confident beforea big fight He
has little. If any, real respect for
Galento as a fighter. Asked to
name tho round he expectedto put
the slug on his chubby challenger,
he said, softly:

.T don t know whether I can do
that But the condition I'll be in
the night of the fight it oughtn't
to last very lonir. I flcure Galento
wlli be cosier for me to hit than
Paulino,and I knocked him out in
tho fourth."

There Is no evidence of rancor
In the champion's camp over the
loose talk about his having era--
ployed a "gimmick," to put Max
Schmellng In the hospital.Both Joe
and his Julian Black,
seemed to think it was a great
Joke. Joewas having his big hands
taped for the workout when we
walked In on him. He looked at
his right critically and grinned.

"There's the thing I hit Schmel
lng with. It's Just four fingers and
a thumb, like Jim Braddock said."

RecreationNews
In the opening game of the Rec

reation department's Junior boy's
summer softball league, the Mex
ican Tigers defeatedA. B. C. 13 to
9. East Side was forced to forfeit
to South Side because of a short
age of players.

The major city softball league
ended Its regular schedule last
night, but there are five postponed
games to be played. These are to
be played by Wednesday, June 21.
A meeting of all managerswill be
held Thursday night, June 22, at
which time secondhaff leagueplay
will be discussed.

There will be a treasure hunt at
the city park this afternoon.

The Big Spring Tennis associa
tion now has a membership of 29.
Plans are under way o sendplay
ers to Sweetwater to compete in
the district tournament

Twenty-seve- n children enjoyed
the story hour at the 'city park
Wednesday afternoon. This is
dally feature each week day at
p. m.

SkeetMeeting
Toiiifflit At 8

Objective of tonight's meeting In
the district courtroom of the coun
ty courthouse, to 'Which al skeet
enthusiasts are-- invited' to attend,
will be discussionof the. formation
of ,a skeetclub.

truett Thomas said.recently that
he had gained favorable response
in circulating the Idea and expect
ed a good representation to be in
aitenaance.

The parley will get underway at
8 o'clock.

Putt!
adv.

Putt! Putt! 2601 Scurry

Detroit CanNow Be ReckonedWith
In AmericanLeaguePennantScrap

Champions

LINKS

man, to Detroit from Boston. An
Injury kept him from Joining the
team until late last month.

However, the club did start the
seasonwith BarneyMoCosky, one
of the years prize rookies. In
centerfleld. Since then It has ac-
quired Suck Newsom, one of the
two pitchers in the American
leaguo who won 20 games last
year; outfielder Earl AverllL 10th
bestbatter In the league in 1938,
and an assortmentof less notable
performers.

Meet Yanks Again
This infusion of new spirit and

ability raised theTigers from a fal
tering eighth to a challenging fifth
within two weeksand.cnabledthem
to beat the xankeestwo gamesout
of threeIn their last series.They'll

m . - ... ... u'coiuuB wim iu wuriu cnatnpions
again tomorrow and something
more conclusive may be known
when that series is over.

The Yankees lived up to their
reputation as great "cooler-offer- s'

yesterday by breakingthe Cleve
land Indians' winning string at six
games, 1 to O,

The ChicagoWhite Sox took both
ends of b. doubleheaderat Wash
ington. 5--1 and 7--

The St Louis Browns and Phlla
delphla Athletics took the day off.

Cincinnati's Reds gained a full
game on the second place, St Louis
Cardinalsby trimming the Phillies.
4-- under the lights at Crosley
field after the Brooklyn Dodgers
had thumped the Cardinals, 8-- at
St Louis in the afternoon.

The Dodgers' victory kept them
two percentagepoints aheadof the
New York Giants, who won their
svtfe straight, 7--1, at CMcsge,,

The Boatoa Bees pluck a ttm
bitting game frow tfcs PUtsifh

READY FORRACE WITH KANSAN

'xliat sleepy-lookin- g goht in tio center is ojuuey Wuouorwi of auinu, oi.,,uy v.io i ,
mllor In tho world, as ho arrived In New York to meet America'sGlenn Cunninghamat Princeton In
tho "Mile of tho Century." At left is Trainer Albert MIL and at right. StanleyWoodcrson, Sydney's
younger brother.

TROJANS OF USD
EN NCAA TRACK AND

STANDINGS. .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

WT-N- M Lcaguo

BIG SPRING 9, CLOVIS 15..

Ablleno 2--3, Lubbock 7.

Amarlllo 11, Midland 10.
Pampa8, Lamesa 7.

Texas League
Dallas 6, Oklahoma City 2.
Tulsa 1, Fort Worth 3.
Shroveport 9, San Antonio 0.
Houston 1, Beaumont 4.

American Leaguo

New York 1, Cleveland 0.
Detroit 6, Boston 3.

Chicago 5-- Washington 2.

(Only games scheduled.)

National League
Now York 7, Chicago 1.

Boston 6, Pittsburgh 5 (11 in
nings).

Cincinnati 1, Philadelphia L

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team W.

Luboock 31
Lamesa 31
Pampa ..31
BIO SPRING 26
Amarlllo 26
Clovls 25
Midland 17
Abilene 15

Texas League
Team W.

Houston 36
Dallas . 35
Shreveport 31
San Antonio 36
Tulsa 81

Fort Worth 32
Beaumont 29
Oklahoma City 28

American League
Team W.

New York 38
Boston 28
Cleveland . 28
Chicago . - 27

Detroit 27
Philadelphia . 18
Washington . 19

St Louis 11

National Leaguo
Team W.

Cincinnati . M
St Louis 26

New York 28
Brooklyn . ,..24
Chicago w
Pittsburgh . 23
Boston 21
Philadelphia 17

GAMES TODAY

WT-N- M League
Abilene Lubbock.
Lamesa Pampa.
BIG SPRING Clovls.
Midland Amarlllo.'

Texas League
Shreveport Dallas (nignu.
Houston Fort Worth (night)
Beaumont Oklahoma City

(night).
Antonio Tulsa (nignu

American Learue

L.
19
20
21
21
26
25
33
33

L.
28
29
SO

32
31
31
33
10

L.
11
19
22
22

25
31
S3

35

L.
17
21
21
22
26
27
27
82

at
at

at
at

at
at

at

at

Cleveland at New Miinar
(1--1) vs. Hlldebrand (2-3-).

Detroit at Boston Benton (2--8)

vs. Auker (4-2-).

Chicago at wasningion
(0-- vs. Krakauskas (1-8-).

St Louis at Philadelphia White
head vs. Caster or Ross
(1-5-).

National Leaeue
York at Chicago Schu

macher or Gumbert v
Passeau

Brooklyn at St Louis Mungo
(8-- 1) vs. Warneice te-z-j.

Pet
.612
.608
.696
.520
.500
.500
.310
291

Pet
.563
.517

.529

.500

.185

.176
-- .412

Pet
.776
.896
.560
.531
.519
.307
.865
.286

Pet

San

.660

.653

.538

.522

.190

.160
,138
.817

Tone

rosier

(0-2-) (8--

New
(4--5) (6--

(3-6-),

Boston at Pittsburgh Pqsedel
(5-- 3) vs. Kllnger (1-8-).

(Only games scheduled.)

LIMIT ESTABLISHED -
NEW YORK. June 16 UP) The

maximum number of
al baseball players with class AA
or major league experience eligible
to competewith a semi-pr- o club in
the National Semi-Pr-o Baseball
Congress program for 1M0 bas
bM) set at tare, Frldattt Ray
Dwmeat aaaoun a today, Tksr

hw urn nm'1 nm n

fee ito f slUts jir.r

Wolcott Seeks
To DefendHur-
dlesHonors

LOS ANGELES, June 16 UP)

The national collegiate track and
field championships began today
with 200 of the country's finest
athletes battling to qualify In 10

for places In tomorrows
finals.

orM4r,

events

Nine N.C.AJV. champions were
here to defend titles won In 1938,
Including two-crow- n hurdle champ
Fred Wolcott of Rice, and six of
them go into action today In heats
and field trials of the 100-yar- d dash,
220, 110,. 880, 120 high and 220 low
hurdles, shotput, discus, Javelin and
running broad Jump.

Weather conditions remained
Ideal.

The mighty Trojans of Southern
California remained favorites to
capturetheir fifth straight N.C.A.A.
crown and tho eighthchampionship
since the title first fell to Coach
Dean.Cromwell's men to Troy in
1926.

Stanford and Michigan were ex
pected to run the Trojans closest
competition for team honors, with
Washington State, Indiana, Rice,
Notre Dame, Oregon, California,
North Carolina, Texas and Pitts-
burgh rated formidable among the
50-o- schools representedin the
meet

Defending champions competing
today Included Wolcott In both
hurdles, Mozel Ellerbe, TuBkegee,
100: John Woodruff, Pittsburgh,
880; Elmer Hackney, Kansas State,
shot; Pete Zagar, Stanford, discus
and Nick Vukmanlc, Fenn State,
Javelin.

Bowling League
Two Lubbock bowling teamswill

meeta makeup team of the Big
Spring leagues In an exhibition at
the Casadenaalleys Sunday after
noon.

Thursday's scores:
Class A league;

Miller's Beer
Le Bleu 170 202 171 513
J. Smith 235 167 202 601
Oravts 163 169 118 180
Lester 172 131 165 168
Ramsey 168 200 207 575
(Handicap .... 20 7 19

Total 928 876 912

First National
Million 161

Zack 152
Tldwell 155
Simpson, 165
Graalman 156

Totals .... 779

177
156
111
189
179
812

Women's league:
Toby's

Meyers 125 105
Haygood 91 120
Eason 100 115
Bohannon 93 129
Bradley 115 138

Totals .... .627 607

Round Top
Meyer 163 110
Brlmberry 86 03
(Dummy) ..... 100 100
(Dummy) 100 100
(Dummy) ..... 100 100
(Handicap) .... 10 10

Totals .... 579 573

Vuttl
adv.

Bank
116 171
161 109
186 182
179 543
162 187
831

192 122
150 301
120 335
113 335
152 105
7271661

175 368
122 301
100 800
100 300
100 800
10

6371569

Putt! Putt! 2004 Bcurry
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DallasRebels
GainOnBuffs
By the Associated Press

Shreveport one of tho first dl
vision clubs fighting aTexas league
race so close the least slip means

fall, found San Antonio pitchers
easy lost night and with a 9--0 vic
tory stepped over the Missions Into
third place.

The Dallas Rebels, hitting In the
pinches, pulled within a game of
the league leading Houston Buffs
by walloping Oklahoma City, 6--

Houston and Beaumont battled
throiigh 10 Innings to a 1--1 tie In

game called to let the teamscatch
train.
With a 1--3 victory over Fort

Worth's Cats, the Tulsa Oilers
swept a two-gam- e series.

Jim Bivln pitched three-h-it ball
and theSports collected 13 hits off
Wegenerand Cordell as they beat
San Antonio. In the Beaumont-
Houstongame the Exporters' rallied
In late Innings to tie tho score,
achieving the deadlock In the
eighth. Houston used two pitchers
and Beaumont three.

MRS. WOHLFAHRT
NEARS TITLE

DALLAS, June 16 UP) Mrs. E.
H. Wohlfahrt of Houstonand Mrs.
Don Zepernlck of Dallas met here
today In a le match for the
championshipof the state women's
municipal golf tournament

The Houston llnkswoman defeat
ed Mrs. C. B. Kindred of Dallas yes
terday one up In 22 holes to ad-
vance and Mrs. Zepernlck downed
Miss Bud Grant of Terrell, 4 and 3,

Putt!
adv.

Putt! Putt! 2004 Scurry

REA

LocalsBeaten
In Wild Game

Thurs.,15--9

Billy CappsHits
Homer; Three Hurl-cr-s

Hit Hard
CLOVIS, N. M., June 10

Fourth placo in .WT - NM
league standings will be at
stake hero tonight when the
Big Spring Barons and CIo
vis Pioneerstangle In a twin
bill.

Jodie Marck and Edson
Bahr were scheduled to do
the mound chores fortho Big
Spring club.

Tho Pioneers combed the offer
ings of thrco Baron twlrlcrs for 17
baso blows to defeat tho Tcxans,
15--9, hero Thursday evening.

uiarcnco Trantham started on
tho hill for tho Big Springers but
failed to last through two innings,
Marck took over but had to glvo
way to "Sparrow" McGann beforo
tho second stanzawas completed.

Tho Barons collected 10 assorted
blows off Elliott and Potcet, In-

cluding a first Inning home run by
Billy Caps with ono aboard.

Dick Ratllff bashedone of Tran-
tham's offerings over tho wall In
tho second framo with two aboard.

Score by Innings:
Big Spring 300 120 120 I
Clovls 311 121 21x 15

'Trantham, Marek. Mcdahan and
Bcrndt; Elliott, Potcot and Stuart

BrownsSell
Melo Almada

NEW YORK, Juno 16 UP) Here
Is how the major league clubs met
tho deadline on trades which went
Into effect at midnight lost night

The Boston Bees sent First
BasemanElble Fletcher and an un--
announcdsum of cashto the Pitts.
burgh Pirates for Shortstop Billy
Schuster,who was under option to
Toronto In the International
league.

The St. Louis Browns sold. Out
fielder Mel Amada outright to the
Brooklyn Dodgers at undisclosed
terms.

i )

The Philadelphia Phillies pur
chased Pitcher Wyman Kerksleck

All matchesIn the ladder tourna
ment being conductedby the Big
Spring Tennis associationmust bo
completed by Sunday night, Har
old Harvey, president, announced
during tho unit's Thursday evening
meeting at the city hall.

Rankings for the first four
places have already been decided
but nine matchesmust be complet
ed before the official rankings can
be completed and challenges can
be started.

In one bracket Jack Penrosewill
be pitted against Lewis Coffey and
Harold Harvey against Bill Shock--
ley. The survivors will meet for
the fifth and sixth ranking slots,
the losersmeeting for seventhand
eighth..

The ninth and tenth positions
will be decided In a match between
J. H, Brown and Jack Wood, Avery
Faulkner and FrankMcClesky will

BarnninIs Low

At
BEAUMONT, June 16 UP) John

Barnum bf Edlnburg,who led quali
fiers with a 71, was matchedwith
Guy. Kellh of Beaumont today at
first round competition began in
tho BeaumontCountry club Invita
tion golf , tournament

J

Keith qualified, with a 79. Buck
Luce bf Austin, defendingUtlehQld-c-r,

turnod In par 72, and Don Schu
macher of Dallas, amateur cham
pion, OTfara Watts of Dallas, and
Ed Hcrron of Houstonhad 73 s.

Luce was pitted against Fred
Michael of Houston, who shot nn
80.

Other championship pairing:
uuay Nation, orange (75) vs.

Horaco Young, Houston, (80)'; Bob.
by Rlcgcl, Houston C75) vs. James
Wl Bostlck, Jr., Beaumont (81).

Don Schumacher, Dallas, vs.
Marvin Smith, Beaumont(80); Jim
my McAdoo, Beaumont (77) VS.
Conroo Flowers, Port Arthur (72),

McNeill faces
RIGGS IN PARIS

PARIS, Juno 10 UP) Don Mc
Neill of Oklahoma City today de
feated Elwood Cooke of Portland,
Ore., to enter the finals of tho
French hard courts tennis cham
pionships against Bobby Rlggs of
Chicago, America's No. 1 ranking
amateur. The scoreswore 6--2, 7--

7--9. 0--

WINS TOUGH BATTLE
ST. LOUIS, Juno 16 UP) Frankle

Parker rests today before he plays
In tho semi-fina-ls of the Triplet A
tennis tournament, and It's prob-
ably welcome to the young Davis
Cup player.

Bob Knmrath, University of Tex
as net captain from Austin, gavo
Parkera terrific battle in a quar
terfinal match beforo bowing, 3--0,

6--1, l, 2-- 64).

from the Boston Red Sox.
The Browns sent Outfielder

Rupert Thompson .to Newark In
the International league after ob-

taining Outfloldcr Joe Gallagher
tho day before in a deal which sent
Intlclder Roy Hughes tothe New
York Yankees. The Browns also
sold Outfielder Mel Mazzera to
Toronto.

The Cincinnati Reds bought
Pitcher Art Jacobsfrom Buffalo In
the International, and the Phila-
delphia Athletics sold Pitcher Lo-r- oy

Parmelee tot Louisville.

NetMatchesIn LadderTournament
Must Be By SundayNight

DER INTEREST

tangle for tho eleventh and
twelvcth seeded posts. '
'Out of the IL F. Malone-Jac-k

Wallace and Dorman Klnard-Bl- ll

Kllng duels will emerge the 13th
11th, 15th and 16th rankings.

Harry Jordan, of course, has al
ready gainedthe No. one seeded
spot with George TUllnghast, Mar-
vin House, Jr., and Jimmy Myers
following In that order.

Mrs. B. C. Moser and Miss E.
Wood are opposed for the third and
fourth spots In the women a

After the play has beencomplet
ed challengeswill be In order. In
order to protect his ranking, a
player must acceptbut one match
a week.

Harvey said that plans werq be-
ing made to send representatives
to several West Texas

In world news has shown a very sharp Increase In recent

months as Is demonstratedby a steady climb In Herald cir-

culationfigures.Whateverthe reason,It Is obvious that this

MEANS MUCH

Beaumont

Completed

to Big Spring businesseslooking for new customersand aa
opportunity to get their messagesbeforetho greatestnumber

of people In this trade area.So little Is missed by thosewh

readTho Herald regularly that It should be evident

TO ADVERTISERS
that this publication providesa direct contact between busi-

nessand buyers.There can be little doubt that your mer-

chandisewill attract more attention If It Is displayed or

described
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OAKY DOAKS Trademark Applied R.S.VJEUKBST LOG For U a
Friday Erenlnff

American Farall Iloblnion.
Sunaft "Jamboree. TSN.

TSN Orchestra.TSN.
Wiley and Gene. TSN.

Spotlights. TSN.
New. TSN.
HUdegarde.
Dinner
Say It With Music
Peter MBS.
Hit That Ball MBS.
To Be Announced. MBS.
Detective O'Malley. MBS.
Congressional Review.
Ted Flo Wto. MBS.
Jack McLean's Orch. MBS.
To Be Announced. TSN.
The Lone Ranger.MBS.

TSN.
SammyKnv's Orch. MB3.

Morgan.
Goodnight

Saturday Morning-News- .

TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.

McOee. TSN.
Model Airplane Club. MBS.
Manhatters. MBS.
News. TSN.
Manhatters. MBS.
This Wonderful World.
MBS.
United States Band.
MBS.
Buckeye Four. MBS.
Variety Program.
Sunday Lesson.
Jan Oarber. MBS.
Dance Hour.
Men of the Range. TSN.
Saturday Afternoon

News. TSN.
CurbstoneReporter.
Anthony Candelorl. MBS.
Drifters String Band.
From London Music Halt
MBS.
Songs That Sweethearts
Sing. MBS.
To Be Announced. MBS.
News. TSN.
Red MBS.
Adrian Rollinl. MBS.
Jack Teagarden. MBS.
Gene Irwin. MBS.

WSY

Applied

LOROY, FOR
tf. V

BIG

Patent Office

Dance

Sport

Music

Quill.

News.

Riiss

Monte

Army

School

Norvo.

UNCLE PHIL BACK

MB ,.,

Wf EEAL CAD

AOM,

THEY ARE

TO NAME

4:45 of NCAA Track
Meet. MBS.

Saturday Evening
5:18 America Looks Ahead. MBS.
5:30 SunsetJamboree. TSN.
5:45 Highlights the World

News. TSN,
6:00 Wiley and Gene. TSN.
6:18 SportsSeotllghU.TSN.
6:23 News. TSN.
8:80 Dinner Music.

Sav It With Music.
7:00 Hollywood Whispers. MBS.
7:Ti Sons of the Pioneers. MBS,
7:30 Symphonic Strings. MBS.
8:00 Jack Teagnrden. MBS.
8:30 Alan Courtnev. MBS.
9:00 Freddie Martin. MRS.
9:15 To Be Announced. MBS.
9:30 Frank MBS.

10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Kddy Duchtn. MBS.
10:30 Glen Gray's Casa Loma Or

chestra. MBS.
11:00 Goodnight

Putt! pnttl Putt! 1004 Scarry
adv.

ICE COLD

MELONS
Whole or Sliced

Ross Stand
901 East 3rd

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNaH BankBldg.

Phone 893

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. 8. Patent Otflosj

"There it is, right here in the paper: 'Fair
and warmer todav.'"

ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark For U. S. PatentOffice

AM' THANKS,
bringin'
TO BLESS DADD- Y-

YHEREVEE
and ..r--

HisHJBjsMaaw!

Description

Traumbauer.

ipsv.wctsuv--'

Bf THE TiAlE THE POLICE DO

nab that rat if they
ever do - We'll have the twekty
grand 6PEm .' After all Art

VlANNINQTHE KID HASN'T A

DIME HER

in

Barbecue

THE

gilford

Hbaoenoughid be broke-- but jHHPIr WHEN THIS EXCITEMEr4T 6IA1MEP

DOWN AND 5H"E REALIZED "THAT J HlHER REAL DAD WILL iHl
KIEVER RETURJ4 ffB sHsaH

icaira;

DICKIE DARE

2 OUGH7A ACT CHBBPFVL- -
BOT. GOS, IT'S HARD
eoiN met YOU KNOYJ
A GANG 16 LAW FBR.
SO- U- BOi. IJl&CANT

j

i

6BBAK TA GIT
THIS FOOD

MR. AND MRS.

MEM

the

Trademark
V S Patent

WMATiJ

SHUVUs ,
PICK AT PER
UKB SICK

CHICKEN AtHTttlNGl

little Water

Camt BoThei2.eo ill- - BfcAe rr ujiTm This
HoLriusTHis cam ukdee. eT aaill
"Thel all-- y
r

Xj
PA'S SON-TN-LA- W

Wirt, HN'irj. run f HEKT
cui"i.n uci i n nc-- j bu. n inr ai i miE66g EVER CTTCH IS MNOCEMT PEOPLE!

hi ii j

DIANA DANE Trademark Applied

5J WH ZED-SKIN- S HAS LOST
f njz TCAlt aicx

nvr-c- s. sw w

For
C. 8.

HEAIZD UMwM
A fNGLE WA-HO- O' FOZ.

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

HoWiER U5TEU5,
HORROB. STBACKEN

"TO

C0MJEReATOKi
OF THE "WO

in mvx
CEA-- W

n

Registered
Office

PBR AKAT7&t.Dl66ien
FOR WHl you

BREAKFAST)
PER

f.

Ji

BoTtle.

WEU.-PHO- HE-

iranui

nee;.
Patent Office

Ffi

HALF AN HOUZ..

Iter, Applied For
D. S Patent Office

Bee;. Applied For
U. H. Patent orno
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VP
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Trademark
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GOOD
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QUICK'.

GET
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Startling' News
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PHONE728 Sell It-R-ent
It-Thro-ugh The ClassifiedAds PHONE 728

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE niUETZ
t.KW TORK, Juno 18 UP) Tat

11o tales: Dick Harlow, Harvard
grid coach, who has been tiffing
with Torbert McDonald, captain-elec-t,

may stop down after next
season....Another and richer big
lcaguo club Is eyeing Frank Lane,
boss of the Reds' farm system.
A Milwaukee syndicate Is reported
ra.s.g try to buy Bldg.
Browns.

Mcbbo
General Phelon announcedGa-len-to

shifted from Asbury l'ark
to N. J., becausethe lat-
ter spot afforded better training
faculties Including, we all hope,
floor lampsthatwon't toppleover
and give Joe Jacobsblack eyes.

Tommy O'Brien, the Annlston
(Ala.) high school back, who was

etc.

M.

the sights of HOUSEKEEPER long
and has "' """"

the climate suits Emply't 14
New York fight managers m .

lfPPtl out "
CUW VSMmI T
ethical competition. Haw!...Fight
writers here have consigned Joe

to the doghouse for that
cheap "publicity hoax at Asbury
Park Wednesday. It not only re--
flnr.tml on Joe and his nan

of evory SALE: fixtures
scribewho went for it....They say
no fighter. Aver, .got a worse beating
than 8am,Snead took on the

PHilly' Saturday.

Public--'

This collum will not
lished Father's Day, June 18.

The yesterday confirmed
line tho Brown directors

were asked- to come across with
five grand apiece...Jimmy

London with Tommy
Is definitely off ... .Freddie

T.. .11 4Via TJaaVtvlllA annrf Ad. 18

apart--

Sewell
lartre

to him as
him

Al now a glammer
Is

op like a store arm In
gold satin Instead

the old sllnger and
hat....Mrs. Bill Henry, wife of

Los Anneles editor,has
seen ball game. It
Babe Ty
Cobb home. .It Just too
bad there to
stop fly ball with his

FishesIn Gi

Of California
returned!

night week'sfish

Schermerhorn
varying In

Schermerhorn

fishing.

Putt,

and
SIGNATURE

equity

smoimnx
COKFAKY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost

LOST aft a black puraeI stored near Spring

8

ne

containing $2, papers near!
oi

Under keep If return I

purse,keya to Co. or to I

Mrs. B. E.

about miles

fish size.

WE Big

gate Big Fuel Co.;

fuel

ProfonmonM
Ben Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors
Mima B.dR. Abilene, Texas

PabttoNotices 6
NOTICE: have sold

shon at "SOS Main and'am now
located at the City Barber
at Main. tBigncu)

Business Services
Wthe dough to the Petroleum

Summit,

Found

8

HAULING 1 rock,
fertilizer and Phone 1677.
Treat Hamilton.

BREEDLOVE Roofing Company
Fllntkoto Roofing ana Bluing
Asbestos 4 ComopslUon shinglesI

WE pAy CAgn od furTILE Built-u-p roofs
Free estimates.

D. Brcedlove, J. McShans
Call 1013

12 Help WantedFemale 12

shown both Knoxville I ; hours. Mrs.
Tuscaloosafree gratis, fle--

elded Tennessee 4 Female
him.... U- -.
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lock qualification for public ser
vice.'

'Both he said ln a radio
broadcast, poor po--
Iltlcal and above all,
public economy.

to the regional
of tho Civil Bervlce As-

sembly of .the United States
Canada, Murphy advocated bil
lion dollar "operation of the pub
lic payroll': because"I x x
tain that' of four million
employes, less than three million
should be and instead of
la payroll of billion dollars per
year, less than five billion should
suffice.'

He said the six billion dollars ln
salariesto state local
governmentworkers made the

I to the average $200 a year,
lor ovtr IS ner cent of Its' total an

il, ocnennornuni nll i.mtn.
Thursday

unsound,

conference

national,

ing expedition on the Guir 01 ui- - WASHINGTON, June 10
maueipresident Kooseveit 101a afornla. in Old Mexico, tie press

the trio ln his private (conferencetoday the administra--
from Blsc Spring to Douglas, Ariz., I was Working gradually toward
thence to Nogales and into the the practice of giving gov--

of the state of Bonora to ernment jobs ln payment of
Guavmason the west coast, whereleal debts;
he headquartered. He joined two I That was his comment on a

men from uaniorma aiispeecn ny Attorney uenerai ur--
tho latter doInt. who accompaniedI pny at Asbury Park, N. J.,
him on the fishing xne nlgnu aiurpny urgea inai una

day, Schermerhornsaid, heltlce be stopped and proposed
was successful in landing 228-- a $1,000,000,000 cut In the
pound swordflsh (martin). payrolls, federal, state munlcl

la 800 pau
thn a harder. The president said ne naa not
tho prize catch of tho party, I read the speech,but only the

caught numerous lines.
other

to the coast city of Guaymas, HIGH WATERS DUE TO
was necessary xiy over mo

tains ln excess of 10,000 feet FOLLOW OlOKM.
tude. said, but the
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,nTjim.,.i.. wucu., -- la., junw uiimp was maaa wll"u ""V Police warned businessRcfueUng njcnw only
hQU8cj anfl that

one point In disturbance which hit the
"Some difficulty was encountered ,, mmv

In cetUne official papersfor pass--1 .v..
age of the plane Old Mexico, thrMoblle Bay
said Schermerhorn,"but after sev--

hours of 'red tape" was auo-- Toathe UMlt nporl.
y.wfv. r- -r --HnA hut

to make thotrip."
Schermerhornsaid the Gulf of .u lx.m ji.k.

California afforded one of the best (h. Qlllf hor
places naa ever ui
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southBaldwin county,but residents
therereported no strong winds had!
hit that vicinity.

IN CRASH
Bill Bolandof Ackerleywas treat--

tied at the Melon & Hoiran Cllnlo- -

for

ii biie-truc- K on ins omesa
highway near Acxeriy xnursoay
evening. He has been
from the

LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto Truck
Personal

Mrlctly Confidential
No Bd Tape

TmmmMste
Long Terras

Lewest la
West Texas

Public Investiaent

FOR SALE

one Baby Qrand piano, also 'one
Spinet-- Console; would sell for
balancoagainst them ratherthan

Write Jackson Finance
.Company. 1101 Elm, Dallas.

1 25 OU Supply & MachlHcry 25
TWO slightly usedWaynecomput

vm

hip.

ing gasoline pumps; one
motor air compressor;one serv--
Ice station cash register;..-- one
practically new battery charger;
one office desk: 2 young mares

sell all or part at a bargain.
Beo c. Lopcr,

miscellaneous
SINCLAIR Stock spray 65o gal.

Logon s Hatchery.
FHA Quality Lumbor sold direct

SaVe 40J6 truck delivery. Write
lor catalog, Texas &aw
mills, Avlnger. Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
27 Household Goods 27

for

for

niture. Compare our prices and
quality with others. P. Y. Tate
Mattress Factory and usedFur
niture. 1109 west Bra street.

81 Miscellaneous
suits: shoes! lucirajre:

eiry; radios; highest prices a.
Ogden's, 120H Main Bt.

FOR RENT
Apartments

81
low-

pal

rooms. Reduc
ed rates. Stewart Hotel. 210 Aus
tin.

IK I ALTA VISTA apartment for rent
modern; eiectrio remgerauon
bills pnone 4P4.

KINO Apartments;
paid. 804 Johnson.

modern; bills

I THREE - furnished apart
ment; 117 month, including wa
tcr: East 14th. rear north
side. Three-roo-m furnished apart
ment on 2nd floor; utilities paid
$4 per week. One-roo-m

apartment for working cou
ple; 2nd floor; $2.60 week; bills

iai uoin.
THREE rooms; privato bath; nice

ly furnished; newly paperedand
paintedr at BQ3

Seo J. F. Hair. Phone128 or ap--
piy 801

wBob Neyland for nauonal me: bath and
tlon this fall.. ..The Jb payment of debts, 17th Street
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A puzzled pupil tries to learn
bow to change diapersat school
for prospectivetatfeen conducted

Fathers are comlsg la for m

lot of attention these days.
Father1 Day Sunday,June 18,
la supposedto prove that Dad
is Bomethlng snore than a fel-
low who keeps family la
cash.And this story teUs of an
other development Indicating
that folks think Father really
is Important

I Hospital Thursday night scalp I By LTDIA GRAY SHAW
fl lacerations following an automo-l- p fetUm ServiceWriter

collision

hospital.

-

Rates

Co.

32

113

furnish-
ed

and

and

82

the

NEW TORK A year ago this
dismissedspring, the Maternity Center as

sociation hesitantly announcea a
classto Initiate prospectivefathers
Into 'the mysteries of babyhood,
then sat back to wait for a hand
ful of diffident gentlemen to ar
rive.

Instead of a handful, 100 papaa--
to-b- a showed up at the associa
tion's tiny offices. lecturer di
vided them two groups, but
evenso, soma of the Initiatesstood
up against tha wall all evening.
They had somany questionsto ask,
tho session lastedtill 11 o'clock.

That was only the start Today,
more than 400 cities and towns
hold classeson the of the
first New Tork session. Chicago,
Cleveland', New Haven, Washing-
ton cities Ilk these and small
towns' too run six-we- courses
Instructing the prospective father
In everythingfrom anatomyto lev--

sons la fcalMacT tb baby.
Th awseelsAlen says th pub

licity resultant freas tk first New

CLAWSXTED INFORMATION

On Insertions fto Una, B Use Klnlmum. Each tucccaslv lnssr-tio-st

e Una.
Weekly rats: $1 for I Has minimum! 80 per sine por Isns,over 6
Mnea.
Moathly raUi $1 per tine, no Changs ln copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 60 per Um.
White spacesameas type.
Ten point light face typo as double rat.
Capital letter lines double regular rat.
No advertliement acceptedon an "until forbid" erder. A speclflo
number of Insertionsmust b given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOUBS
Week Days . 111
Satardaya 4 PM.

TclcpboHo "ClaHrfllod" 728 or 729

KENT
Apartments 82

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished; south
side duplex; prlvato bath; rur-nlsh-

earaireapartment;
electrolux; water paid. Located
at 603 Doucalss: Inquire at 410
Runnels St.

MODERN 3 room unfurnished
nnartment 1701 Main Street.
Phone1183.

CLOSE ln and "auite convenient:
for couplo only; electric refrig-
eration; all bills paid. Call at 410
Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; ln rear at loot
Runnels.

FOR

TWO-roo- m and nicely fur
nished apartments; eiectrio re
frigeration; garage;all bills paid.
Apply 209 West 21st Street.

NICE cool apartments for rent:
1301 Scurry St Phone939.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
paid; garage furnished; no

children or pets, luio Noian.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment; I

closets: cool: south exposure
one block of bus line; garage it
desired; bills paid. 1704 State-
Phono1324.

FURNISHED apartment.
Apply 1105 Runnels St.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment: private bath; electric re
frigeration: located at 608 Run
nels. Phone 1468. Mrs. F. M.
Bomar.

THREE or nDartment
south side; conveniently located.
I40O scurry. Phone oot-- J.

ONE, two and furnished
apartments; also garage apart--
menta.Camp Coleman. Phono51.

UNFURNISHED modern
kitchenette, bath;freshly painted
and papered Inside; Ideal for
couple or small family; close In
Apply 404 Bell. Phone 700 or 71-

ClassesFor Jittery Papas-To-B-e

OpenIn 400 CitiesWithin A Year
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Ths
Into

'pattern

bills

by New York's Maternity Center
Association. The baby's a doH.

development of other classes,
Motherssaid: "Now If my husband
had only bad a courselike that.

86

They said it In health committee
meetings. Finally, theyasked the
associationln New Tork how to set
up a class locally.

As these requestspoured In. the
staff decidedto preparea syllabus
to help other organizations plan
their classes. Now whenan Inquiry
comes in, they Just ship the sylla
bus off. They're doing that every
few days.

84

Most popular part of the course
Is the cessionwith the model baby.
After the first class,the association
thought It would drop the child
care lesson. To a man, the papas
chorused "No." Ths sam thing
happened when they thought of
eliminating diapering from the
syllabus. "Don't," "protested classes
everywhere. So a seven-poun-d

dummyJunior keepson having his
hide stuck with pins.

1938.

If h wants to, the prospective
father can receive cabinet-makin- g

Instructions too. Ths association
has diagramsto show how to build
simple. Inexpensive cabinets and
shelves to take car of baby's be
longing.Also, It helps men. budget
the new babr.

No more Jittery fathers, say the
association.The coursesare guar
anteedto take him out of his floor-pacin- g,

cigarette-- moklng role the
dajr fcu wife goesto u Kesiu.

rittM vm TnU m err- -j
' if

Bedrooms
TWO bedrooms; only; board.

70S jonnson. Phone

84
men

210.
COOL, quiet bedrooms:private en

trance in private homo on bus
line; meals 7So per day: men
preferred. 200 East 8th and
JohnsonSts.

FRONT bedroom for one or two
men; close In; convenient to
bath. Phono 1018 or call at 307
West 3rd.

85 Booms & Board 85
SUNSHINE INN. Room and board

$8 per week. Under new managc--
menu wa GreggSt. Phone1050,

Douses
MODERN rock house

large basement; garago; Ideal
neighborhood:bus evory 80 min
utes; mall twice day. 1604 John
son.

SIX-roo-m brick house; three south
bedrooms; hardwood floors
modem ln every way; located
close In at 611 Goliad. Apply COO

uonaa. Phono 767.
NICE .furnished houso at

1804 Scurry;,cast front; cool and
pieasam; aiso nousa ana
bath at 107 East 17th. furnished,
See L. B. Patterson, phono, 440,

GiantsFace

SnyderAgain
victorious in their first game

Thursdayafternoon,tha Big Spring
Giants, colored baseballnine, seek

repeat performance under the
lights at Baron park tonight, meet
ing the SnyderStrongmen.

The Giants throttled the Strong
men, 6-- ln Thursday's exhibition,

SLAYER EXECUTED
CHICAGO, June 10 UP) Robert

Nixon, negro, died ln
the electric chair today for murder-
ing a woman with a brick.

The victim was Mrs. Florence
Johnson,wlfeef city fireman. She
was bludgeoned to death while
asleep ln her apartment May 27,

JkBBaBBBBt

80

FOR RENT
HO90CS 8

NICKLT furnished house
with Frigldalr and garage.
Phons 1Q20 or call at 607 East
13th.

FIVE room unfurnished stucco
house at 1007 Johnson.Phone289.

HOUSE furnished; three rooms
and bath, Phons 257 days, CSS
evening.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house,
freshly painted and papered in'
side. 1007 Scurry;

BURNISHED house: mod
ern: nowly .decorated:close in:
$39 per month; located at COT

East 4th. Apply 811 Goliad.
SIX-roo-m furnished house; closo

In. Apply at 405 Goliad St.
TWO-roo- m furnished house: bath:

Dins paid; couple only; no pets.
iiui itunncis au

87

Apply there.

Duplexes 87
THREE-roo-m and bath unfurnish

ed apartment, at 207 East 12th.

39 BusinessProperty 89
FOR RENT: Largo warehouseon

First street with railroad front
age. Big Spring Hardware Co,
Phono 14.

4G

REAL ESTATE
nousesFor Sale 4G

NICE modern dwelling at 1909
Runnels; Homo Owners Loan
houso: can be bought for small
cash payment and monthly pay
ments less than rent. Bee 1 o
Patterson.Phone 440.

A nice frame houso on half
acre lot ln Wright's addition
$350 down; balanceterms. H. H,
Rutherford.

47 Lots & Acreage
LOTS 9, 10, and 11, block

Wright's Airport AddlUon, for
$300. Address Mrs. Loulso W.
Thomas,1309 West Olmos Place,
San Antonio.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars To Sell 53

1937 Oldsmoblle sedan In
perfect condition; new tires; rea-
sonable;terms If desired.Phono
1473.

47

53

54 Used CarsWanted 54
WANTED to buy; equality ln good

usedlight car; must be ln perfect
condition and priced right. Call
768.

SEEK GIRL'S SLAYER
NASHVILLE, .Tcnn June 10 UP)

Officers searched today for the
brutal slayer of Morion Ellis, 12,

pretty school girl whose ravished
body was found lata lost night ln

a culvert nearher homo.
A brother, Jim Ellis, found her

body after she had been missing 12
hours. Officer said the killer ap
parently assaulted the girl, tied
cord about her throat, gaggedher
with her own clothing and stuffed
the body In Iho culvert

ConcessionairesAt New York Fair
DemandDrive To BoostAdrai

TJiimr Vnntr .Tuna is tm A

ductlon In the New Tork world's I U I In
fair admissionprlco from 75 to 60 JTJ.X VlAUJJJaJVfJL O
centsand an Immediatenationwide!

advertising campaignto Increase
attendance wero demanded today!

ro1iii!rm hv 27 nmilapmirm

In
lAvalnl IVaShlHMAM

ment cast slim shadow today
rector,who attendeda meetinglast a buat band boys and girls

" V . the of the land.
iirrsifi ii c i Till it list wf.ni inrmuminu.i

iTttA

of

h m.lnrltw onlnlnn They look too, this bristling
reduced admissionsshould be cf-- hunch of 4--H club members
frtiv nnitf fmm in tv tn. in 2 - lorganizauon oi rural teen-a-g- . ..!. . 1 J

AglUUon for the admissioncutlclUD

MaHMili

its enf

fat
pM hnt it.

sn.

hasfacedG rover Whalcn,presldentl Encamped on the lawns befteaUt
of tho fair, because attendancehas!the monument, the 172 members
been below official predictions. from 43 states and Puerto Rico

Elliott Roosevelt, son of thelmako up a tent-cit- y that looks Ilka
president, speakingon a radio pro-- a bivouac of biceps.
gram lastnight, offered "tho advice, city folks don'i know much about
free of charge." to Whalcn tbatliv,. a.u rlnh. hut ihum in unn
Immediateaction was Importantto than 1,250,000 membersIn the 48
offset a growing belief throughout gUtes territories. The four Hs,
mo nauon u ow ur u incidentally, stand for head,heart,
prices were ueyona mo moans o i hands, and health.
tnousanosof potential customers., Organized by the agriculture de--

v.nargcsor exioruon ana sauov-- partmcnt 25 years ago, the clubs
ago-- leveieaat union laoor Dy ior-- have a slmnlo formula eachmem
clgn exhibitors were labeled "utr ber does an Important piece of wot.
tcrly untrue" and "motivated by that will demonstrate the better-

mad Jealousy," In a retort from way In bomcmaklngor agriculture.
Thomas A. Murray, New York re are some samples:
bor leader. I Fay Croslln of Lamar county,

Murray, president of tno buiia-iTcxa- s, last year put up 487 con
ing and construction council ofltalncrs of flno fruits and vege--
Grcater New York (AFL), replied l tables, set out 157 shrubsand fccu,
to the charges mado by Dr. well and thenhad timeto plant 80 berry
Van Akcn, presidentof the forclgnlvlnes.
government commissioners club, Dorothy Boyetto of Lowndes
and by other concessionaires. I county, Ga., makesall her clothes.

Among accusations mado by helps with tho family's garments,
some exhibitors were claims or and last year had time to put up
slashing of seats, cuttingof wire 35 cans of fruit and, vegetablesand
cables, Incendiarism, half speed!do over the furnlturo ln her home.
work and arbitrary jurisdictional The Washington encampmentis
strikes, ln addition to asscrtlonsla serious affair. The bugle blows
they were forced to meet building at D a. m., and everybody gets up,
and labor costs which had cono aslwhlch makes It one of the most
high as 100 per cent over orlginallBucccssful reveilles In tho world.
estimates.

Hospital Notes NOTICE
Tha Commissioner's Court of

Big Spring Hospital I Borden County,Texashereby offer
M. H. Tate'sconditionwas slight-- for sale, for caan, as is ana wnere

Iv Imnroved Frldav afternoon. Is, the old Courthouse 01 uoraen- " - . . I r ... I .,..,(. ..1a . V..T" Tn. Tttvl. f un.iM.fkA .nn lAIUUlV lib UUbUWil IftW M "mvm jurniiD, . j- -j vu.-w- .u I . , . . . . r m. n a r. r..i. r.t micsi oiauer ai au;uu u blu ou uw
US, MAS. UUU U WWa.i - .iM(olday. June20,1039.

j i Tt i8 understood thatno xumian--
at mo nospiiai DTiaay morning. lnca KO wllh 8aja building. Each

W. W. Inkman, Jr., cpnUnucd to bidder must warrant that ln case
improve Friday. I he Is the successfulbidder ho will

Mrs. Walter Robinson of route have sold building mov--
ono Bin Snrlns: was admitted to tho ed from the courthouse square.
hospital Friday morning, and will i"D t Zto P1 or "Ject 01undergomajor surgery Saturday. ghl

Marun wimam nowe oi wa-- , .i,.i .f n.n
1 1 l 4 V.. 1

--- "I
iiuiua, ytui uu uvv. um ""'-iTexo- s, this 13th day or June,
tal for severaldays for CHAS. NUNNALLY.

able to return to his homo County Judge,BordenCounty,Tex--
Thursday afternoon.

THE BRIDES
OF JUNE

Capital

Junehasitsbusydaysfor brides andfriendsof brides!
mustfind lamps, silver, china, paintings, drapes,

pottery . . . And how will you find thesethings,without
hoursof endlesssearching,andmilesof wearywalking?

Let this newspaperhelpyou! The advertisingpages

will showyou exactlywhereto go for what you want.
The illustrations will bring the stores right into your
home,so you cancompareandselectat leisure.You
can hunt for Tallies right in your easychair . . . plan a
color schemewithout searchingfor samples. You find
hints to makeyourgift distinctive.

P Whetheryou areabride, or a friend of the bride,

learna lesson from thewedding-wis-e shop the news--

EPrwayi

Legal Notice

completely

treatment,!

You

that

Torjc clas was rsfenoW for the'
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SATURDAY MIDNITE MATINEE
OF ONE NIGHT!

FOUR BLIND DATES
By Edwin

(Continuedfrom

tlon at the end ot her song. Ah,

she was coming. Instinctively he
had known she would. She was
almost at his table now. He raised
his eyes, smiled. And then .sud-
denly, a stricken goldfish expres-
sion supersededthe smile. Facky
had swept past as If he had been
but a stick of furniture. Now she
was gliding gracefully across the
floor, bringing her song to an end.
It ended near tho domain of the
orchestra. Packy Bmlled In a gen
eral, fashion, bowed
quickly and disappeared.

Foran hour Tackssat there, con-
sumed by disappointment. Every

just piaia ruueiu no wiev iiuw
liow a fellow felt prior to the mo-

ment of hanging himself to a rafter
in an old barn with a pair .of sus-pertr-s.

He knew....and then he!
was on his feet so quickly that he
almost overturned the table. He
had caught a glimpse of Facky,
dressedfor the street, slippingun
obtrusively up one side of the
Toom.

Flinging money at the dumb-
founded waiter, Tacks bounded In
hot pursuit He passed the check-
room girl running strongly,whirled
out Into the realm of the snooty
bewhlskereddoorman.Facky, naut--
ically speaking, lay dead ahead
tnaklnir. it nnnenred.for the curb

SUMMER
Tussy

vacation
cleansing

"CREAM

A.OfOttffc cleanser forskin

grimy with doit. Works

qukfcry. FWf cool and re

frWi rftr exposureto

tVM mad. wlftfl. Use flener
the Wg, family

TODAY
TOMORROW

WEHAPPENINGS WONDERFUL

Rutt

Page 0)

in order to get a taxi.
'Miss North," cried Tacks ex

citedly. "Oh er Patricia."
Packy turned, hesitated a sec

ond.
'You?" she said coldly. "Well, I

might have known."
"Yes," pantedTacks, "It s me. I

mean, I. Listen, I er I want to
speak to you."

(Copyright, 1939)

ContinuedSunday.

FIIIST METHODIST
Rev. J. O. Haymes,Pastor

Sunday school 9:40 o clock and
morning worship at 11 o'clock. The
pastor will speak on "Things That
Cannot Be Shaken."

Epworth leagues 7:15 o'clock and
evening worship at 8:15 o'clock.
The sermon will be "How Can
These Things Be."

Circle Three will entertain with
a "Merienda," a Mexican tea, Tues
day from 8 o clock to 10 o clock in
the home of Mrs. J. L. Hudson, 007
Washington boulevard.

FD ON CRUISE
'WASHINGTON, June 16 UP)

President Rooseveltwill spend the
weekendon Chesapeakebay andthe
Potomac river, motoring to Annap-
olis late today to board the yacht
Potomac.He will return to Wash
ington Sunday evening.

SPECIAL!

13 OUNCES.
Only $oo

M Jt W lM VM 111 VbbbI 'I ft I I T

LYRIC- -
Today ft TomorrQW

WIS MEREDITH

DICK CURTIS

Plus:
Lono
Ranger No. 4

Starting Sunday

. iMH NOTION PICTURES

EPtCl

King Leaves
(ContinuedFrwm rage 1)

There was, too, the night when
the king displayeda copy of the
proclamation calling for the ar-
rest of his grandfather, who led
the rebellion of upper Canada
against British rule In 1837.

"I want you to know the kind
of people you are travelling with
In Canada," the prime minister,
who has a record as a lukewarm
monarchist advocating Canadian
autonomy, told his Brittanlc
majesty.

Tho grandfather, William Lyon
MacKcnzIc, wos granted amnesty
after 11 years of exilo in the
United States and came home to
win a place in the dominion leg-

islature.
Before returning to England,

King George and Queen Eliza
beth will stop briefly on Saturday
at Newfoundland, oldest of the
British colonics.

As they deported Halifax last
night to tho cheers of thousands
of Nova Scotians,their majesties
had with them gifts for the chil-

dren tho'must' for most parents
who've been away on a trip.

Tho gifts included sets of mar-
ten cuffs and muffs from the
Canadian government.

Torch Death
Held Suicide

FORT LEE, N. J., June16 UP)

The baffling human torch death
atop the Palisadeswas declared
'suicide" today by Bergen County
Prosecutor John J. Breslln, Jr.,
who at tho same time announced
an InvesUgatlonwould not be halt
cd Into any possible link with the
1933 murder ot the archbishop of
the Armenian National Apostolic
Church In the Western World.

Breslln listed ninereasonswhy.
he said, the torture death ot Haga-zoo-

Kasarjian, Armen-
Ian of Bronx, N. Y., had been self--

inflicted. The man, whose body
saturated in gasoline burned
brightly Monday night a short dis-

tancefrom the swankRiviera night
club overlooking the Hudson river
and New York City, was Identified
yesterday.

Then, Breslln revealed lor tne
first time that authorities hadbeen
probing for a possible link with the
murder in a New York church on
the day before Christmas ot Area
bishop Leon Tourlan. Kasarjian
was In the church at the time, but
Breslln Bald he had not figured In
the trial previously. An Armenian
secret society was Involved in the
archbishop's slaying.

Kasarjian was Identified by his
dentttf plates and a coat. His
charredbody was found wired to a
treeby one ankle,on a lonely knoll
near here.

FORMER PRISON
GUARD CONVICTED

PWTTiADELPHIA. June16 UP)

A former Holmesburgprison guard,
Francis J. Bmun, was conviciea oi
involuntary manslaughter today In
the death of one of lour convicts
who perished last summer in su
npr.Vipntoil nunlahment cells.

The conviction was tne secona
In four Jtrlals. Frank Craven, forr

virtaii nf Involuntarv manslaugh
ter, Jie askeda new trial. ormer
Superintendent William B, Mills
and James Mamilre. former guard
captain, were exoneraiiu.
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PowellDam
(Continued trom rage I)

has been required at rates ranging
from 40 cents to $1.50 an hour, ex
clusive of supervisory, administra
tive and highly skilled workers.
The on-si- te labor hours called for
about 120,000 man hours

In manufacture ofmaterials
and equipment Thus eight states
figured in the deal.

Texas furnished concrete, rein
forcing steel, cast Iron special fit
tings, brick, lumber, roofing ma
terials and sewer tile; Tennessee
contributed structural steel for a
tank; Alabama cast Iron pipe and
fittings and tank steel; NewYork
gate valves, sheet piling, and elec-

trical apparatus; Iowa gate valves
and hydrants; Ohio hydrants;
Rhode Islandrate flow controllers
meters, and measuring apparatus;
and Wisconsin turbine pumps and
motors.

Key kept his estimateof comple
tion at Sept. 15, 1939. He addedthat
within two weeks the Powell
Creek dam would be entirely ready
for summer rains.

OLITICAL ACTIVITY
BILL HELD IN NEED
OF SOMEREVISION

WASHINGTON, Juno 10 UP)
President Rooseveltsaid today the
Hatch bill to prohibit political ac
tivity by federal office holders had
been badly drawn In the senateand
a house committee was trying to
correct it.

He told a press conference that
all were agreed on the objectives
of the measure,and it was now a
questionof working out the details.

Calling attention to its broed lan
guage, Mr. Rooseveltsaid It would
be a pity if members of congress
were precluded from running for
office or from taking part in
campaign.

Asked about theantt-politi- pro
visions in the pending relief appro
priation bill, the resident saidwxiat
was desired was language that
would prevent any one from going
to the 2,500,000 persons on relief
and; dragooning them for campaign
funds.

The measure'sbans on political
activity would apply to all officials
and employes of the government.

AVIATION DEAL
WASHINGTON, June 16 UP)

W. A. Patterson, president of
United Airlines, said today the
companywas negotiating an agree
ment to purchase the majority of
the capital stock of Western Air
Express.

prefrjUH Tfce

ForestFire
In Rockies

GRANITE, Colo., June 18 UP)

More than 2,500 weary,, amcCke-grime- d

tnn battled today against
the Rocky mountain country's
worst forest fire scourge in many
years. Approximately 15,500 acres
ot Umber land, nearly 33 sauare
miles, have burned In the last three
days.

Colorado s damage In three
major fires nnd three lesserones
Is the greatest. , The searing
flames have swept an estimated
14,000 acres.

Two New' Mexico fires destroy-
ed 700 acresof Umber, another In
Arizona burned about 500 acres
ot brush land and two In Wyonv
Inr blackenedanother 159 acres.
So far no loss of life or serious

building destruction has been re
ported.

A 50 mile an hour mountain gale
whirled the three major Colorado
fires beyond the control ot fight
lng crews ot CCC enrollecs, WPA
workers and volunteers yesterday.

Hundreds of trees were blown
down by tho wind In the pa

National Forest, where
the mountain region's biggest
fire Is centered In Hayden gulch
eastof Granite.
Embers lifted as far as two mites

spread a disheartening circle of
now spot fires around the Conejos
river headwatersabove Platoro In
the Rio Grande National Forest.

The Hayden gulch fire, sweep-
ing around thoslopes ot Buffalo
Peak, has burned 9,600 acres anil
might threaten tho mining town
of Alma If a wind llko yester-
day's gale strikes again.
Forest service officials estimated

It will take their force of 700 men
three more days to control the
blaze.

HEADS PUBLISHERS
OLD POINT COMFORT. Va..

June 18 UP) Adolph Shelby Ochs,
publisher of the Chattanooga,
Tcnn., Times, was elected president
of the Southern Newspaper Pub-
lishers association today to suc-
ceed John D. Ewlng, ot the Shreve-por-t.

La., Tlmcst who became chair-
man of the board pf directors.

EASTERNERS IMPRESSED WITH WTCC
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German Eoliccmen
Are PutOn Trial

PRAGUE, June 10 UP) The trial
of German polloemen In con-

nection with the slaying of Czech

officer, opening today, marked an-

other Important phase In Czech
erman relations.
Baron Konslantln von Nournth,

relch protector of Bohemia and
Moravia, gave assurancesthe

of the slaying would be

carried out without respect tor
"whoevermay be involved."

Both Dr. Frans Guertner
Helnrlch Ktmmler, German min
ister ot Justice and Secret pollco

head, respbctlvcly, who happened
to be In Prague, called on Von

Ncurath.
Presumably they talked over

problems In tho protectorate. Of
ficially, however, Gucrtncr's visit
was said to be In connection with
German culture week and tho
Gestapo chief's visit was called a
"brief inspection trip."

It was rumored tho court would
sit at Praguealthough was learn
ed that SS (Ellto Guard) detach
mcnts were strengthened at Na--
chodyesterday. There no appeal
trom tho court.

TEACHERS CALLED
IN BRANDING PROBE

BALTIMORE, June 16 UP) Two
teacherswho sought to break up a
fight between two groups of high
school students after the alleged
branding of a 14 year old Jewish
boy openedthe grand jury's Investi
gation of the today.

Frank Freeze and Dr. Albert
Schokatt, faculty members at
Gwynn's Fall high school; went be-

fore the body to testify regarding
a fight which led to tho arrest of
Morton Rosen, 19, assault
charges.

Police said RosenJoined a group
of City College high school stu-
dents in a retaliatory attack on the
Gwynn's Falls students after the
latter had scratched cut an "H"
on the neck of Melvin Bridge, a
Gwynn's Falls pupil.

EXHIBIT

investigatea proposed ZS miiHon
and feed booth, one of tea najer

BABY'S MOTHER COMFORTED Mrs. Vclma Baker Fink, whose
baby was found drowned In a creek 12 hours after Its

abduction,Is shownbeing comfortedat Clyde, Ohio, by her mother,
Mrs. Oren Baker.
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JheWest TexasChamberof Commerceand MuseumInstitute served as climax to recenttour
by a group ot eastern bond'underwriter representatives,to the WestTexasregion servedby the West i
Texas Utilities company. The exhibits ot West Texas gave the financiers panoramic,
view of hli the territory Uiey had visited. They were high in their ot tho exhibits and the faft
that Uie displays gave pertinent,and valuable information as to the region's vast resources. L. W
Alford of Chicago (seventhfrom the-lef-t In the above photo), leaderof the group, said theWTCO ex-

hibit hall'1was the most Impressive resourcedisplay he lias seenand thatWest Texas by such prescn-tutlo- a
of Its resourcesshould-hav- bo trouble la securing financial aid In developing Industries, The

tour te Hutttctpreperues ibim ii untie ana
tag ylctwe hhi cotton
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That Day

Gifts 'fit for a King' come from
, Elmo's . . . Just come in and say,'

"Let mo see something for my
Dad." Immediately an array of
splendid gifts will be displayedbe-
fore you.

THE MEN'S STORE

M

Lending
(Continued trom rage i)

create permanentassetsand at the
sameUme "take the strain off the
treasury."

Mead, author of n bill to pro-
vide RFC insurance on bank
loans to small businesses,said he
would presentwitnessesbeforo n
senate banking
next week to "refute testimony
of bankers that thcro Is no need
for long term credit for little
business.'
After a numbor ot bankers had

criticized his proposal, Mead told
the yesterday this
opposition was to bo expected.

"The bankersopposed liberalizing
tho federal reserveand government
insurance of bank deposits," Mead
said. "They opposed things that
have beena boon and life saver to
banks."

SenatorsFrazler (R-N- and Ad
ams (D-Col- protested that banks
could not competo with tho Farm
Credit administration on farm
loans becauseof Its libera) terms.

"Tho government now is appro
priating about $40,000,000 annually
to make up tho interest on farm
loans," Adams said.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, June 16 UP) Trad
ing nerves steadied, selling dried
up and thestock market today ex
hibited its first rallying signs after
four sliding sessions.

The list pointed moderatelydown
ward at the start. Plus marks soon
began to make their appearance
and, while these generally were of
modest proportions, tho majority
held to the close. A number of Is-

sues, though, were unable to re
vive.

Dealings wero slack throughout,
with transfers for the five hours
approximating 400,000 shares.

Besides some bright spots on tho
businesshorizon, brokerage circles
were pleasedwith the actionof tho
house ways and means committee
in amendingthe Uc revision bill to
permit individuals and partner-
ships, the same as corporations,to
carry over two-ye-ar net losses. If
the measure is finally adopted by
congress, it was hoped the altera
tion would enliven recently stag-
nant markets.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, June 16 UP)
Early declines were followed by
partial recovery In the cotton mar
ket here today and closing prices
were steady, net unchanged to 2
points lower.

Open High Low Close
July .. ..954 954 9.19 9.24
Oct. .. ..&47 8.47 8.42 8.46
Dec. . , . .&23 854 8.17 8.21
Jan. ... 8J4 8.14 8.12 8.12
Mch ....8.03 8.03 7.99 8.02B-03- A

May . . . .7.98 7.98 7.92 7.95
Jly (now) 7.89B 7.87B-89-

Vvlst A

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, June 16 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 1,300; total
1,700: calves salable 600: total 700;
plain and medium steersand year
lings 6.00-8.0- 0; load yearlings 8.75;
load steers9.00; load yearling steers
and two loads heifers 9.23: cows
4.25-6.0- bulls 4.50-5.7- 5.

Hogs salable and total 600; top
6.20, paid by city bulchcrs; packer
top 0.10; good to choice 170-26- 0 lbs.
6.05-65- 0; good to choice 150-16- 5 lbs,
5.00-6.0- 0.

Bheep salable 4,000; total 5,200;
bulk spring lambs 6.75-7.7- 8; clipped
lambs 5.50-O5- 0 Including fed offer
ings at 655-6.5- few
wethers 4.00 down; spring feeder
lambs mostly 5.00 down; clipped
leeacr lambs4.00-4.5-

truck;TOO BIG
PITTSBURGH, Pa.,June10 U- P-

SuburbanHwlssvale first was proud
o Its new $11,097 fire truck now
It's dlimayod.

The doggone thing Is so long
with Its 245-Inc- h 'wheelbaga tnarJ
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Relief Bill ,

(Continued from Pago 1)

Sponsors'contributions'would be
in addition to the latter amount.
Tho subcommitteealso approved

amendmentsto restore to the bill
provision permitting allocation of

relief funds to regular fedral agen
cies up to $50,000,000; to permit ex- -

pemmure or up to $7 per month
per worker for non-lab- costs and
to remllrn. tVint nf fonaf MA Atawuwv .w J'V. 1 1. 1J L

of tho labor on PWA projects be
taKcn rrom reller rolls. There Is no
requirement for relief labor on the
PWA how.

At the momentthe mihpnmmln
was taking the unusuM procedure
of voting for changesIn n bill re-
ported to the house only two days
ago, frcslclent Roosevelt told a
nrcss conferencetho mensnrnwnnlri
be considerably revised before It
reacneamo vvnne House.

Askrd whether ho would sign
tho bill If it came to him with
tho restrictions proposed on re-
lief spending, the president said
that was a very "Iffv" question
nnd the best nnswer to It wns
that the bill would not reach him
cs written. .

FeedTests
(Continued from Pago 1)

period stood roughly at two and
a half ions. Typical was tho

pounds of grain, the 382
pounds of cotton seed meal and
tho 2,469 pounds of sllago used
by steers In the full fed lot.
After scoresof visitors had been

serveda chuck wagon luncheonat
the farm barn by the chamber of
commerce, experts In various
phasesof the work spoke. First
was E. R. Eudaly, extension serv
ice trench silo expert, who urccd
farmers to make their feed go fur-
ther in the undergroundsilos. Ono
acre of feed In the trench silo, he
said, goes as far as three or four
left outside it.

Others to speakduring the aft-
ernoonwero George Barnes,J. II.
Jones, of the extension service,
W. L. Stangeiof TexasTech,and
W. H. Black, and r. Paul How-
ell from the bureau of animal
husband, Washington, D. C

GASOLINE PRICES
BOOSTED 1-- 2 CENT

NEW YORK. June lfi lmThprice of gasolinehas been advanced
2 cent a eallon bv 19 mninr nil

companies in various sections of
me united States,matching an

instituted last week by Sin-
clair Refinln? comnanv. a rhnrknn
showed today.

Gasoline distributing authorities
said the Pacific coast and New
England were virtually thn nnlv
areas unaffected, for the moment,
at least, by the Increase,

Three major companies which
did not Join in the advance were
standard OH of New Jersey, Sun
Oil company, and Atlantic Refining
company.

DEAN OF STATE'S
POETS SUCCUMBS

GOOSE CREEK, June 10 .UP)
Funeral services were held today'
for John P. SJolandcr, 88, dean of
Texaspoets,who died at bis Cedar
Bayou home yesterday.

SJolandcr, who for a time was
poet laureate of Texas, won recog-
nition during the latter part of the
19th century with publication of
his work In soveral leading period-
icals of tho day. He compiled a.
book of verse called "Salt of the
Earth and Sea."

than a scorepf the borough'sstreet
cornerswill have to be trimmed to
permit tho apparatus to wheel
around the turns.


